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OPTIC ADS

SAVE MONEY
FOR READERS

THE LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC,

VOL. XXVI.

LAS VKfl.VS,
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Prospects of Encounter With Second Pacific
Squadron in China Sea. Sevastopol
Torpedoed and Beached, Now
Useless
International Commission on North Sea Incident
For Presi-denHolds First Session,
Kuropatkin Reports Recapture of
Hill. Japs Complain of Russian Habit

t.

203-Metr-

e

of Hiring Chinese
pany from St. Petersburg says:
ropatkin has telegraphed the general
staff that he received a report from
Chinese sources to effect !ho Ruslilll
sians have recaptured
at Port Arthur together with the
guns mounted by the Japanese.
Rojestvensky Replaced.
ST. PETERSBURG, Doc. 22. Inquiries made at the admiralty all tend
to confirm the report that Admiral
will
Admiral
succeed
in
command
of the
supreme
Skrydloff
Pacific fleet; the latter returning here
as a member of the admiralty council.
Will Hang Chinese.
GEN. OKU'S HEADQUARTERS,
lXc. 21, via Fusan, Doc. 22. It is believed by the Japanese that the Russians are employing Chinese to damage Tit Japuneif. iltios ( 'communication and they have no doubt that the
Chinese were employed by tho Russians to burn the imvazli e nt l.Uo
Yang. The Japs say that If they
arrest Chinese engaged In so fining their obligations to their employers they will execute them as a
warning to other Chinese against the
repetition of the offense. The Japs
believe that heroic measures are required to wipe 0ut the Russian system
of employing Chinese for such work.
They say they know that the Russians are spending enormous sums for
this purpose. A Japanese supply train
yesterday struck three Chinese caits
which obstructed a track, the horses
having been cut loose. The Japanese
believe that the drivers of thtso
carts were in the pay of the Russians.
The track was not injured but the
traffic was delayed for a few hours
Officials of the intelligence department are using every effort to
er the perpetrators of this and similar
No New.
acts. , '
-- War Believes It
CHE FOO, Dec. 22. No news from
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 22.-- -'t lw
Pori Arthur or elsewhere was received here today.
war office has no additional :afona-tioPatrol off Singapore. .
regarding
Kuropatkln's report
SINGAPORE, Dec. , 22. Twj Jap that the Russians have recapture!
anses auxiliary cruisers are patrol-Inr
hill but officials consider it
off thlg port
certain that the commander la chief
Doubtful Report
would not have sent the repo.--t un22. A dispatch less it same
LONDON, Dec.
through except j.it,' y
from the Exchange Telegraph com
channels.
S1IANG

HA1, Dec. 22.

A squadron

Ku-

of powerful cruisers under Admiral
has gone soi'.'i to the
Kamimura
China Sea to meet the Rtmitu second Pacific squadron.
Going to Meet Russian.
SINGAPORE, Dec. 22. Two Japanese cruisers called here thu Morning and left at noon. They repotted
two Japanese battleships, two f'ist
class cruisers," two second olat'8 cmlb-cr- s
and twelve torpedo bo.it destn-y-erwct0 nearby steaming wot.
Absolutely Useless.
THIRD JAPHEADQUARTERS,
POUT
BEFORE
ANESE
ARMY,
ARTHUR VIA FUSAN, Dec. 22. Dating tie morning of Dec. 19, the Russian tunct ship Sevastopol vaj tot
pedoed by the Japanese fledt ami Immediately listed ten degrees to the
right, remaining fast off the shallow
shore a. the foot of Liaotl mountain.
The vepel Is considered absolutely
usele3a for further offensive operations. The Japanese borabardmen:
of the Russian gunboats an l torpedo
craft in the harbor continaes.
Positions Cyptu"ed
TOKIO. Doc. 22. The Japanese
troops have captured some important
positions on Pigeon bay.
Commission Meets
PARIS, Dec. 22 The international
commission appointed to Inquire into the North Sea incident mot at
the foreign offices at ten this mornN.,
ing. Rear Admiral Davis U.
was present. His presentation .to
President Loubet been set for six
this evening. The commission unanimously elected Admiral Von Spauu
of the
navy, to be
the fifth member, completed the preliminary organization and adjourned
until January 9th.
Austro-Hungarla-

n

n

Mora Grant
Case Argued
Judge Reserves Decision. In
terestiog Features. More
Official Bonds Approved.
The Divorce Mill
Argument was finished yesterday In
the very interesting and important
case of Pa'ut Butler. Chas. C. Catron,
et al vs. A. O. Jahrens ct al., which
Involves the title to some 41000 acres
of land on the Mora grant.
The array of attorneys engaged in
the case was formidable, Messrs. Cat
ron, Jones and Rogers appearing for
the plaintiffs and Messrs. Long & Kort
and Spiess. Davis and Ilfeld for the
,

defendant.
The arguments were completed at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon, the attor

neys for both sides making able
dresses. A number of fine legal points
occur in the case, but the leading features are not difficult to follow.
Judge Mills took the case under ad
visement. His decision will probably
be given within a few days.
ago. Stephen B. Elkins, now
senator from West Virginia, and T. B.
Catron, obtained by purchase from the
ad-

Ing

j
neveniysn uns"i
greater part of the land now in ques--j
tlon. This land Is in a contiguous
iu--

bought tht land having no doubt as to
ilif va Mtiy of their title.
It seems
tho
certain
that
eastern
buyequally
ers of the Klklns Catron Interest were
quite us certain of tho title,
The bond of Felix S, Martinez, proof Union county. In
bate judge-eletho sum of t.'i.oiMi, with ample sureties
in the persons of Churles Sehlotor and
C. Otto, wan returned unapproved by
Judgo V. J. Mills this morning for
the reason that the conditions of the
bond were not proper. y set forth. The
bond of J, Andres Puchoeo, to be probate clerk of Union county, for $3,000
was approved by the court.
In the ease of the Territory vs. Mrs,
Valeria L. do Romero, wife of Don
Trinidad Romero, of Katancia, jutlg
mctit was rendered against, her in
chambers this morning for taxes
amounting to fist .85.
in the case of Juan Jose iterrera
y Jimenez, against. Romulo I'llbarrl,
et nl. tho sale has been authorized
of a piece of land in precinct 41 to
liquidate a note given on Anjc. 12th,
lsy.t. for $lils.t;t. with interest to date.
V. (I. llaydon was appointed special
master in (his case.
In tho matter of Mrs. Antonla Itaca
de Man.nnares, a decree was signed
in chambers
this
by Judge Mills
morning conveying certain described
lands in East Las Vegas to Joshua S.
Raynolds and Jefferson Reynolds in
In order that an agreement entered
into during the lifetime of Hon. F. A.
Manzanares might bo carried out.
An order of court was signed this
morning authorizing Romualdo Mon-toyV.
It.
to enter suit against
Bunker, In the letter's offieinl capacity as receiver of the Blue Stone Copper Co., to foreclose a mortgago for
$2,400 on certain property belonging
to the company.
In the divorce suit of Herman
Goodman vs. Hal tie Goodman in Mora
county a decree pro confesso was
signed and the court referred the
cause to O. A. Iarrnzolo as referee.
Another divorce case from Mora county filed is that of Francisco Romero
vs.. Ester TruJIl o de Romero of Watrous.
Hnlda J. Lehmann, who was granted
a legal separation from Gustav O. Lehmann on Nov. 3rd, 1903, and who was
allowed $10 a week alimony .towards
tho support of herself and children,
has had a court order issued,
defendant to appear before the presiding Judge In chambers
on Dec. 24tb. to show cause why he
should not he punished for failure to
comply with the decree allowing alimony to the plaintiff.
The case of Wm. M. Bell against
Cam llo Sani-hex.
Involving a promissory note, has been Bet Med and stricken from the docket.
Jose S. Lopez, of Raton has brought
suit in the district court against Felipe and Paullta Varos, a suit in attachment to recover $2S0 on account,

body and the plaintiffs
Paul Butler.
a nephew of the late General Butler.
C. C .Catron and others who secured
their title from Elkins and Catron
claim that when they occupied ant
entered possession oi a small portion
of the land they actually entered possession of all and no part of It could
have been held adversely
ngainst
them. They also assert that the men
who claimed title to the land by virtue of adverse possession, had some
years ago conveyed any right they
might have had to T. R. Catron.
The defendants 'A. O. Jahrens and
others of South McAllister Springs.
Mo., secured what title they possess
from Aaron Hollenbcek of Watrous
who secured bis title from two Mexicans of Mora county who occupied
certain
tracts of the
disputed area and claimed the wno:e
by adverse possession.
They also
claim that the title was confirmed to
them by a probate Judge of Mora coun
ty. These are the two men who are
claimed by the defendants to have
conveyed whatever title they might
have acquired tinder adverse posses-sioto Mr. Catron.
The case has been up for hearing
several times and much testimony has
been adduced. There seem to be precedents supporting contentions of both
sides and every effort has been made
by the attorneys to have the question
sifted to the bottom. However the
cane may terminate, it is known that
the "South McAllister Springs people

a

ohio educator's"

hold convention

COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 22. A conference to which the educational Interests of this state are looking forward to with breat expectation wlllbe
held in this city next week. It will
be the first meeting of the Allied
Educational
associations
of Ohio,
and Its purpose will be to discuss the
subject of education In all its
phas s and secure Interchanges of view that will be of mutual
to the Instructors of the
benefit
stteto. Goveijmr Hifrick. I'resident
Charles W. Dabney of the University of Cincinnati. President Charles F.
Thwlng of Western Reserve University, and Mrs. Samuel B. Sneath, president of the Ohio Federation of Women's clubs, are prominent among
those who will take part in the con
ference. The s"sionse will begin
Wednesday and continue thre days.
o
In the New York Common w r nd
Financial Chronicle, isstu? of December 17th. appears an advertisement,
calling for the redemption "f fundln?
bonds of San Miguel county, dated
January 1st. 18f2. Notice Is given
that all funding bonds of that Hsu3
remaining outstanding and unpaid
are called for redemption, and should,
together with all unmatured coupon,
ho deposited with the Chemical National bank of New York for such
Notice is also given that
purpose.
interest on these bonds will cease on
January 1st, 1905, on which date the
principal and Interest due thereon
will tie paid aMbe above nann-- banking Institution in New York.
sug-Reste-

Killed in Coal Mine.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. Dec. 22. Four
mn were instantly and many other
were nearly mffo'8'-todayTTToe
result of an explosion in the
Hammond Co.'s coal mine t Boliver,
Pa , just east of th! city.
d
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s the greatest day 1 ever
spent.
"New Mexico bus accomplished
more to advance the cause of good
road reform than has been done by
any other state in the union. Yon
have gotten right down to business
and settled tho great question of road

in the Calaboose.

ELECTION JUDGE
GOES WRONG
Ono

IVi-mu-

i

S'er1

Wlio Worked In'
Wards wrote l!tit

leiiiocnit
Oih

lo H;ill.iU in
t.

lm-ii-

Commendation

aou-ven-

10
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REBUKES ZE MS
Declares Action of President of Chernigo
Government To Be Presumptuous and
Tactless and That State Matters
Do Not Concern His Followers

bulldltiK.
"1 don't believe any other mountain
highway on the American continent
has been conceived along such perfect
lines, nd built on so high a standard,
nil of double track width, with a maximum grade of S per cent, so that n
horse with a buggy can trot over It
front end to end."
Tho booklet In Its word painting of
the beauties of tho road odds:
"Not a Roman of old, not a master
of today has bullded a more excellent
way. it winds through deep chasms
and over dlzity heights, but everywhere It Is wldo and hard and smooth,
supported by solid atone and with
never a grade of more than 6 per cent.
Few events in this life can be more
pleasant than a drive, on one of our
ideal days, upon this splendid road
which leads away to the mountain
wonderland that so few havo been fortunate to penetrate."
The New Mexican quotes thus at
length, because this noteworthy little
book la a work of commendable local
pride, of lov for the, Meadow City
and New Mexico, and a memorial In
part to tho builder of the Scenic Road,
tho Hon. II. O. Bursum.
The volume contains
nlnety-alpages, Is free from advertisement a
and is an art souvenir in every sense
of the word. The compilers are Chna.
W. G. Ward, Robert J. Tan pert and R.
M. Twlteholl.

DENVER. 22. City Detective Win.
II. Greeu, John Desaye. Frouk
and Robert Goodman were today adjudged guilty of contempt by
supreme court for their work In Precinct 3, ward 4. this city, at the late
election and were each sentenced to
tdx months In jail and $100 fine and
costs.
The court anouneed that the
evidence showed that DeSaye, the
election Judge, had permitted rerouting and the other three assisted in
Green was assignthe irregularities.
ed by the police department to this
polling place to protect the supreme
court, watchers and assist In preserving order, MeMahon and Goodman
were democratic workers.
The exexamination
revealed
ballots
of.
pert
256 fraudulent votes and the, democratic heading on 229 was written by
one person. The handwriting on these,
according to the experts, la the same
as on fraudulent ballots found In other
boxes. There are now In jull twenty-sevemen convicted of contempt in
committing election frauds and who SOUTHERN EDUCATIONAL
probably will be prosecuted later on
ASSOCIATION
'
criminal charges,
;
JACKSONVILLE. FLA., Dec. 22.
Jacksonville will bo crowede,i next
week with teachers from all parts of
the south, who will come here to at
tend the annual convention of tho
Southern
Educational
association,
The convention ' will oen Thursday
Praise From The Capital For and continue through the remainder
of the week. From present Indica
The Las Vegas Art Souvenir. tions it will bo the largest
and most
'Artistic In Every Sense of representative gathering of educators ever held in the south. The terWord"
ritory covered by the association Includes every southern state, from
The New Mexican deals in the fol- Texas to Maryland, and Missouri also
comes within Its jurisdiction.
lowing appreciative words with the
Las Vegas Art Souvenir now on Bale
INTERCOLLEGIATE
In the city:
CHESS TOURNAMENT
"Las Vegas, the Scenic Highway
NEW YORK, Dec. 22. Devotees of
and Gallinas Park," la the titlo of an chess filled the assembly room of the
artistic and superbly illustrated
West Side Republican club today at
volume, that baa reached the tho opening of the annual Intercoleditorial table of the New Mexican, legiate chess tournament. ThU Ii
in fact. It is the handsomest volume the thirteenth annual contest of the
of that nature that has come to the Intercollegiate
league, whlch emThe braces all of the chesa teams of HarV'
New Mexican's notice lately.
cuts were made by the Williamson-Heffne- r ard, Yale, Princeton and Columbia.
Engraving company of Den- The tournament will conclude Chi 1st.
ver, Colorado, and arc of very fine mas eve, In the opening play today
quality, while the typographical and rije cninmijia
xprta verre nllted
presa work are by The Optic company against those of Harvard, and the
of Las Vegas.
Yale players against Princeton,
Most of the cuts are three column,
but ome of tho inserts, noticeably WASHINGTON STOCK
BREEDER8 IN SESSION
panoramic views of l,as Vegas, of the
SPOKANE. Wash., Dee. 22. The
Gallinas Canyon, of tho Hot Springs
and of the Gallinas Park are from five annual meeting of the Washington
to twelve columns In width. A num- Livestock association hat attracted
ber of beautiful cuts illustrating the to this city a small army of stock
Santa Fe end of the Scenic Route are breeders representing many parts-o- f
from photographs taken by John K. the state. A number, of stock men
from Oregon are also in attendance.
Stauffer of this city.
The book is printed on tinted paper In ddltlon to trnsacting the rouand each page has a border in red tine business of the association the
wldch sets off very effectively the pic- convention will dlacusH the part It
tures and the letter press and the mar- will take In the meeting at Denver
gins are of such width as to delight next month of tho National Live
good printers. The book l bound In Stock association, to which delegates
;
a handsome linen finished, chocolate will be appointed.
brown cover with appropriate design
CONFERIn red and s fastened with red silk EDUCATIONAL
ENCE IN SESSION
i cord.
KNOXVlLLE, Tenn., Dec. 22 Tho
The descriptive matter Is well writ
j
are succinct and second annual meeting of the East
. ten and the statistics
striking, clinching the argument, that Tennessee educational conference be.
Las Vegas possesses superior climatic can here today with a Irge nd repattendance.
The proand other advantages. That part of resentative
the tooJiiet devoted to the Scenic gram for the meeting covers) two
I
Route is of especial Interest to Santa days and provide for the discussion
Fe people and opens with the follow fif compulsory school attendance, imquotation from a letter provement of rural schools, school
j Ing effective
!
W.
Abbott, special agent of consolidation, county school boards,
of James
the Mountain and Pacifle Coast divis- county high schools, establishment
ion of the office of Public Roads In- of training schools for teachers. Inquiries of the department of agricul- crease of atate achool fund, approture of the United States;
priations to the university of Ten"New Mexico ha solved the most nessee, andj other quRtlon which
are to be brought before the Dfxt
vital Industrial problem of the ag
bow to utliire convict labor to con session of tbe state legislature.

New Mexican'?.

NO.

DC

mountain road now under construe
tlon from Santa Fe to l.ns Vegas. Its
standards of location and construction
have Known no equal in my field,
which reaches front the Missouri river
to the Pacific, and from British Columbia to Mexico,"
Mr, Abbott, who visited both ends
of the great highway, said upon bis

SnifPenvtT Hallot-Horeturn:
fers and Corruitioiiists
"This

More

by

er,

l!0t.

struct highways. She may confidently
challenge the nation to match her

OB

T

ct

MEET THE RUSSIANS

Von-Spau- n

NKW MEXICO,

u,(i
OPTIC
MAKE Ml 0, Itf j4.
trrr ttctto San

Hopes of Reforms Dashed Although No Surprise
Is Occasioned By Czar's Attitude. Probability That Revolutionary Agitation Will
Bocorao Moro Marked and Oppression Will
Follow
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec.
pcror Nicholas formally notified the
country today that the agitiMou for
a constitution and the convocMlon of
n national assembly la useless.
Such
Is the construction placed upon .tha
endorsement wrltteu In his own hand
on tho resolutions telegraphed by tha
Chernigo Zemstvos December 2d, beg
gtng him to convoke the legally elected members of the Zemstvos to pre
sent a program of reform for his
consideration.
The emperor wrote
on tho dispatch:
"I consider th notion of the president to be pvoiviniu-tuouand tactless. Questions of the
state administration are of no concern
to the Zemstvos, whose functions and
rights are clearly defined by tho law."
This endorsement,
printed in the
official messenger this morning diihii
Hut
od the hopes of the extremists.
22,--E- nv

'

it does not come us a great surprh.0
What the immodlato effect of tho re- -'
buke administered to the Chernigo
Zemstvos will be Is problematical. It
may nerve only to fan the flames anil
be used by the revolutionary organisations to increase agitation and In turn
compel repression.
Severe Rebuke.
ST. PETERSBURG. t)oc, 22.On
tho margin of a telegram to the president of Zemstvos of the government
of Chernigo regarding reforms In state
matter, the Emperor Nicholas, according to a communication published la
the official messenger today appended a note as follows:, "1 consider
the action of the president to ho
and tactlesii.
Questions
of the atato aduilntHtratlun are of no
concern to tho Zemstvos whose functions and rlghtu are' clearly defined
"
by law,".
'

the Allan Line, was 'launched today
by hor builder at Llnthouae, near
Glasgow. The . vessels are to makQ
MILWAUKEE. Wis., Doc, 22. Edu- their first voyage to the Canadian
cators of WiHcousfii have completed wihtcr ports, and when navigation
open iu the St. Lawrence next year
arrangements for their neveral anwill be placed on the regular
they
nual meetings which arm held here Liverpool-Montrea- l
.'
service.
during Christmas week, and which
are composed of all classes engaged VETERAN PUBLIC
In the school work, from the presiMAN'S CAREER.
dent of the university to the humBOSTON, Mass., Dec. 22j At hf
blest teacher In the district schools. hnftja in Cambridge today Col. Thomas
The most important meeting Is that Wentworth Hlgglnson, author, soldier
of the teachers' association, which preacher and legislator coljvratcd
convenes next Thursday for a ses his olghty-flrs- t
He was
birthday,
sion of three days. The dj iucta t.t the recipient
of
congr.uiritloni
this association, consisting of school from many friends and admire.' In
officers,
high school and country Boston and In other paMa of the
school sections, and town and county country.
bis adNotwithstanding
superintendents will also hold meet- vanced age Col. Hlgglnson continues
ings, The Wisconsin
Academy of his busy career, writing much for the
Science, which is intimately connect- current periodicals and occaskmil?
ed with the educational association, appearing on the lectu.e platform.
and whose sessions are enlivened by
a subdivision Into various scientific
Gifts
sections, will meet at the same time.
It Is expected that several hundred
pedagogues will be here during the
week. The work will be confined en.
s
tlrely to Subjects of interest to
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 22.
engaged In the different branchThere Is now to bo seen dally at the
es of school work.
White House an almost continuous
stream of delivery wagons and messengers bringing Christmas presents for the Roosevelt s. The presents come from relatives, personal
COLORADO SPRINGS. Dec 22.
Mrs. Mamie Swift, of this city, is said friends and admirers in all part of.
to have disappeared four weeks ago the country, together with a number
and the police are tracing her where of gifts from Europe and from Cuba,
abouts with the possibility in view Porto Rlfo and the Philippines. The
that she may have lieen the victim of character of the gifts l vsrlod. Bome
The are costly, other unique, and not
the Cutler mountain murder.
Victor police are endeavoring to locate few if the freak order. The more
Mrs. Swift there.
The man with costly gifts from strangers m uswhom she was supposed to have loft ually returned with a polite note of
the city also cannot ! found
thank, while, those of less value, InCOIORADO SPRINGS, Colo,, Dec. cluding toys for the children and
22
The sheriff's office report this large quant Hie of fruit, are dlMh-nate- .l
hos
among the Washington
afternoon that effort to locate Mrs.
Mamie Hwirt in Victor had been suc- pitals or P'se turned over to the atcessful. It was ftated that fche had taches of the executive mansion. responded personally to the telephone
ca'l and was safe,

To Meet at Milwaukee

"

Many

For

The President

""per-son-

Possible Clue

Patterson Jury

BASKETBALL
TEAM COE8 SOUTH
BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. 22. The
Yale basketball team has arrived In
Baltimore and tonight will play the
first game In Its Chrlstms holiday
trip. The trip will extend as far as
New Orleans and will Includo contest at Richmond, Charleston. Sa
Mobil), Plrming-havannah, Atlanta.
ard Nashville.
o
NEW ALLAN LINER
LAUNCHED AT LINTHOUSE
Dec. 22 The steamship
second of th pair of
the
Vlrrlnlan,
YALE

.

turbine steamships cenrtructed

In Session

In the Nan
Davlg today
clmrged the Jury and at , 12:15 the
Jury retired to consider Its verdict.
Shortly hefort 2 o'clock the Jury went
out to lunch. This will make the verdict rather late this afternoon It the
Jury Is able to arrive at an agreement. Oosslp In the court room was
that a disagreement was not unlikeThis report was based dq the
ly.
d been
fact that one of the Jurors
asked for Information concerning
for some of the exhibits in the caee.
NKW YORK, Dee.

22.

Patterson case Justlc

'

'

J

LAS VKMAr

.poison ivr.
.

kr

Knu

!.

r

7!

Viw whether n Vine with which he
JfoitM
lu contact In himmi Ivy or
gliilu .ioenr. The (nilN u Ivy Iiuh three
while the
leaflets aud wlillo
crwH-- has five iiml purplo Iwrri'.
Tho only way t'J prevent n bad cat
of poisoning from tlm ivy 1 to lnln
treatment u soon a the liclilng
become apparent. If tin cane
to mii liiuo until tho pusis nll'iv-itules break the patient l.i 1'ivll.v sure
to suffer fur u week or more. A good
In .
remedy In Hit' extract of r
wl.l li If used In lime by rubbing on
tllO l fleeted pllltH I'MI.V I'lW IlltlllHel
vIll gle relief. Suniir f lend salve U
l
tl Standard H'hii'.ly.
If ii perxoii who hut loin bed polwiit
l
wash liu' exped purl thorUy
oughly with .mii as kimiii after iihllllo poisoning I'll Ii gCIeniii,V
i
iii
Ihe
Ti'liliil. The
pi
oil which
Ivy is a ciiri'imlvc
1
very volatile. It in lint in'i iHhtiry In
touch the Ivy lu order b he putinmcd.
.
ami
Panning near H limy be stdhYU-iitvtheit Ivy In tiunu.l the suiulie is alo

W. W. WALLACE

ror mineral timn lor nmicmiurui
should bo filed In said land of
flee nt Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANTEL II. OTEKO. Kfgisier.
First Publication. Dec. 13. 1004.
1283

Hrt

e

tld happy. Our assortment of Toys and
Dolls ars disappearing very fast; also received for Christinas a new line of

THEfpURE

Lieu
Reserve
Toreet
Lieu
fleserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (2587.)
I
Selection. (2567.)
United Ktates iJind Office.
Kunia Fe, N. M I'oc. in, r.mt. Culled States Ind Office,
Not lee Ih hereby Kvin that the San
Santa Fo. N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice in hereby Riven that the Santa Fe Pacific Kallrrmd t;ompaiiy. ny
Flowed Jones, lis Iind ('ommlHhloner, ta Fe F'aclfie Railroad Company, by
whoso 1'oMt Office Hddress la 'l opcka, llowel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
KanHdH, applied M the V. K, Land whoso Post office address Is Topoka,
.
uinu
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on- Kansas, applied nt ttio u.
November 2r, limi, under the prnvis- onlce, nt Santa re. New Mexico, onlonw of the Act of Congress of .nine November 2.r. TJOt. niiucr ine provmUeservo (,ns of tho Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1 807. to make Forest
Lieu Select Ion, In Heu of lands sur- - Mth, 1H07. to mako Forest Reserverendered hy said company In tho Han Men Selection. In lieu of lands urFrancisco Mountains Forest. Reserve, rendered by said company In tho San
Arizona, to tho Culled States, for tho Francisco Mountains Forest Res.'.ve
the
following described tracts or aurveyou Arizona, to tho United States, for
of
tracts
surveyed
described
nubile lands,
following
or weruon no.. puMic mnns, to wn:
The Northeast
1 1
or the N. V 14 of
10
Tho N. W.
Range
North,
19, Township
Section No 29. Township 10 North,:
East of tho New Mexico Meridian
the Thirty (30) nays' Kangn i rasi of tho New Mexico
Within
j
period of publication of the notice of Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the period of publication of the notice of
agilnst
ground that the and described, or such application, protOBt
any part thereof, are more valuable said application and selection on the
hot ttin landu described, or
for mineral than for agricultural
should bo filed In said land of any part thereof, are more valuublo
fice at Santa Ke, New Mexico.
lor minerni nmu ki wn
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register. noses, should bo filed in snld laud of-flee at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 104.
MANURL It. OTERO. Register.

which sell on stjfht at

$2,25, $2,75
$3.00, $3.75, $4 and $6.50.
Also a superb line of

LADIES' WAISTS
at $1.25, $1.50,

THAT MADE

SUPERSTITIONS.

TblKO Tbul

Nam
RImiib

l'ril

lutnaln

Iin'l l.ui k.
tmio peopU) othcrwUo itciiHlblo will
draw hack rnthcr than wulk unilcr A
women
Kvca lronf(Nhil-latMcr.
IiMiltntfi to Hhow their contempt of thin
MiifiMltlon when they luar that it
'
prevent the nhmlo from innnylnu for
that yenr nml to th nmrrlwl it Lo
token death, The Dutch hold that It
wa a kIkii that you would bo hanged
becniiNu of th Important part which a
ladder uhixI formerly to ploy in the
last act of the law, A Hootch tradition
hold It lucky to wiidi when going tin
flora ladder.
To ruin tho mouth In eating and drop
one's victuals Is a algu of approaching
Ick news. 'Every time ouo turns a loaf
upside down a ship U wrecked. On
this the Dutch say. "If a loaf He topsy
t
In "Tho
turvy It Is not good."
TttU-- s of a OrandfatluT'
snys, "Nevt?r
turn a loaf In tho preeneo of a Mon
telth." llaalltt In his "KngllBh I'rov
erhs"' quotes, "Are there traitors at
the table that the loiif Is turned th
wrong aldo upward?"
That HI fortune attended tho spilling
of salt Is an Idea arlnlng from tho belief of tho ancients that salt wus
It was therefore mado the
ymbol of frlrndHldp, and If It. fell
tmlry tho ancients thought their friend-ablwould not be of long duratlou. In
Leonardo da Vimd's "Last Hopper" tho
Is
la tho act of
pilling salt.
Ar

t(

Don't You Forgot It,

The People's Store,

LAS VEGAS

FAMOU

SP

REICH & CO., Proprietors.

Hc-ot-

v.

p

d

reiirt-sciite-

Trull of Aprs.
It has been observed that If the tame
dog is taken back to the wild state be
tits voice.
These "eoundlng
lose
voices" are produced In the animal's
throat In a way similar to human language, but are uot "voices" proper nor
languages' proper, and yet they are
full of psychological expression ami reveal the animal's psychto states. It we
(Irak)
chlmpHUiee in the armpit the
touch produces a grin on the face similar to that of a man under liko circumstances. He also emit laughter-lik- e
sounds. The same Is the case with
the orang ontang. The gorilla knits
tbe brow when angry, just like men.
We often observe In a pee complete
change In the facial muscle when
something Is going to happen, be It
agreeable or disagreeable, it I so also
with the child. In apes there I evidently tbe same connection between
the facial muscles and vocal muscles
a In man.
Hew Cealr Oet It Nam.
Krenchtown, In Anlcloie comity.
Neb., received Its name from the nniii-te- r
of French settlers In the vicinity.
Tbe county Itself received Its name
from a party of Tlatte county settlers.
They were chasing a band of Indian
cattle thieves across what I now Antelope county when they became so
for lack ef food that they
could not go farther. At this critical
time an antelope appeared In sight nod
was shot, thus possibly saving the
lives of tlie hunters. One member of
this party was lu the leglstnture that
named the territory. Including the
of this Incident, and the county
waa named Anteie at bis suggest!..
Nebranka mate Journal.
e

Ilia
'1h

(tlxrlna

Maanrr.

w- In the
of evolution, Mi
Wlmthat
e all sw priiig from
d!'t
yon know?"
Tbe beautiful fill hesitated. 1 never
USD! to," she replied Dually.
cm liii e jou,"
"Perhaps I
lie uggeste.
"You have already." lie nwtnsl,
New Voik Press
i;

Un-or- y

-a- w---iuid

KM

Nfc

r

A

1

"L.

30cJperJ00lbs

200 to 1,000 lbs.'
50 to 200 lbs.
Less than 50 lbs

per 100 lb

40c
50c per loo ids
60c per 100 lbs

FRISCO

If

SYSTEM
On November 15th and daily thereafter, until the summer Bensou of 1905 the Frisco System, in connection with
the Southern Railway, will operate through l'ullman
Sleepers between Kansas City Mo. and bicksonville,
Fla. These Sleeping Cars will be placed in service us
part of the equipment of t he popular "Snitheasteru
Limited," scheduled to leave Kansas City 0.30 p. m.
A moderuly equipped train, electric lighted cafe observation car etc. the route of which carries the traveler through the populous cities of the Southeast,
Berth reservations may be made through representof the Frisco System fir connecting lines.
atives
'
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
SAINT LOUIS.

U

H

T"4

;

12-8-

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (2588.)
United Suites Lnnd Office,
Santa Fe. N. M... Dec. 10. 1004
Notice is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whoso Tost ornce address la roprki
Kansas, applied at the U. H. Lnnd
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904. under trie provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest ueservo
Lieu Selection. In Heu of lands sur
rendered by ssid company In tho Han
Francisco Mountains Forest Itesorve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following dosctlbed tracla of surveyed
public lands,
The Southeast 14 of Section No.
19, Township 16 North. Rango 14 East
of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Wlthfn the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
surh application, protests against
said application and selection on the
croiind that, the lnnds doscrinea, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than ror agricultural
should be filed In said land of
flee at Banta Fe. New Mexico.
MANURL It. OTKUO, Register,
First Publication, Deo. 15, 1904.

First Publication,

Dec.

Notice

15, 1904.
-

1280

11
j

sf

PURA

AGUA

!.

OfFIOEi

CO.,

620 Douglas Avenue,

&

Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Las Vegas, No Mexico,
Selection. (2595, 2596, 2597.)
Office,
United Htato
Hanla Fo. N. M., Dec. 10. 1901.
Notice la hereby given that tho San-- i
ta Fe Pacific Rallrond i:ompany, ny
ve stood the test of veais
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY
llowel Jones, is iind Tonimissioner.
1VJ f!UrHi tlK'U!ailtls ol
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
STRONG
Kansas, applied at the u. 8. i.anu
7?
aiirl Vanrm:tlt Atrnnhw X?r.
Office, at Kanta Fo, New Mexico, en
i ney clear the brain, sin ncthea
AGAiH !
November 25, 1901, undor tho provis
the circulation, nikc di;esitiiri
a hrallht
perfect, artrl
ions of the Act or Congress or Juno
whole being. All druint and iMe are checks
Unles ptienu
to
the
Vvigor
Reserve
Forest
make
4th. 1897, to
nflrii nrnc t hern nto Indian if v.
r.siimiiUlil nr Death.
iiponerlvriirMl I heir
'ars
i per bo; 6 bo.'cu. with
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
Mailed eulcil jprw-Ifat Ruatant.-- tocu.e
Addrckv.
rl AL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0
by said company In tho tian
innuti),., jcietid iur tit boo.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, I
For wulc! at Schaoler'H 1 rntr Store, Ivvcluvivft Ageii)
Arizona, to tho Unltod States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
ground that the lands described, or
E.
of tho N. E
The N.
any part thereof, are more valuable
1.
Nos.
3,
2,
nad lots
of tho N. W.
for mineral than for agricultural
4, fi and 6 of Section No. 30 containing
should bo filed In said land of363 acres and 37-- 00th of an acre, and
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
lor. No, 4 of Section No. 29 containing
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
37 acres and 50 t00th acres, Township
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
14 East of the New
1(1 North. Range
1288
Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
Lieu
Reserve
period of publication of tho notice of. Notice of Forest
Selection. (2602.)
such application,
protests
against
said application and selection on the, Lulled States Ijind Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
12 8.1
irroumt that tno lanas aescriDea, or
Notice Is hereby given that the Sanany part thereof, are more valuable
Lieu for mineral than for agricultural pur ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (2584.)
poses, should be filed In said land of- Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka
United State Land Office.
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
10, 1904.
MANUEL U. OTERO, Register Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Santa Fo, N. M-Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Notice Is hereby given that the San
First Publication, Dec.
November 25, 1904, under the provis1287
ta Fe 1'nclflc Railroad Company, by
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
Howel Jones. Its Ind Commissioner,
whose Post Office adilress la Topeka Notice of Forest
Lieu 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Heu of lands surKansas, applied at the V. 8. land
Selection. (2598.)
rendered
by said company In the San
mi
New
Banta
at
Mexico,
Fe,
Office,
United States Und Office,
Francisco
Forest Reserve,
November 25, 1904, undor the provls-lon8unta Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904 Arizona, toMountains
the United St ates for' the
of the Act of Congress of June
Notice
hereby Riven that the San-- j
v Pootrin Hal mud Pomnanv. h '""""'"K '""-'iw4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lien Selection, In Heu of Is'itls
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner, , public lands,
of Section No. 7,
Tho N. K.
VnSt nfflr aildrens U Toneka
lin
by ssid company In tho Kan
Francisco Mountains Forest HeserYe, Kansas, applied at tho U, 8. Land Township 16 North, Range 14 East
Arizona, to the United States, for the Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on of tbe New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
mill?
following described tracts of surveyed November 25, 1904, under the provisperiod of publication of the notice of
public lands,
ions of tho Act of Congress of June such
application, protests
against
W. 14 of SecThe K. 12 of the
i h, 1897, to make
Forest Reserve
tion No. 19, Township 16 North, Range Lien Selection, in Heu of lands sur- said application and selection on the
RTound that tho lands described, or
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian. rendered
by said company In the San
Within the Thirty
(30) daya' Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, any part thereof, are more valuable
period of publication of the notice of Arizona, to the United States, for the for mineral than for agricultural pursuch application, protects
attains! following describe,! tracts of surveyed poses, should be filed In said land office t Santa Fe. New Mexico.
said application ami selection on the public lands,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Reenter
rrouiiil that the lanilg described, or
Lots Nos, 1, 2 3 and 4 of Section
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
any part thereof, are more valuable No. 18, Township 10 North. Range
12 89
far mineral than for agricultural
14 Fast of the New Mexico Meridian.
should be filed In said land ofWithin the Thirty (30) days' Notice of Forest
Lieu
Reserve
fice at Santa Fe. New Mosleo,
of publication of the notice of
period
Selection. (2603.)
R.
MANUF.L
OTKHO, Register, such application,
protests
against United Stale Ijnd Office,
15. 1904 12 S4 said
First Publication.
application nnd selection on the.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Ieo. 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by,
itowei .tones, its LAml commissioner,
I.ST.VIll.lMli:i, 18741.
whose Post Office address lg Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Ijind
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, tn
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of Ju.m
4th. 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In Heu of lauds surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Res;rvo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following lescrlbe,i tracts of surveyed

lnd

vi7tv,'vtv,V,1tM'W,tVt,'Vvl,,
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imr-air- t

iron-da- d

A

Capsules
POSITIVE CURE

V'orliill.i 'tnntlon .wCatnrrhol
lll:ul,lt-- r anil PixaMiit Kid
tbn
.
SO CORE S3 FAV. Cure.
klui
and
j
crifn-t- t
ot (iiiiiorrhim
Hutl
uu u tui rof hov
long etunUiiiK.
iAbtolate.i
Imruili-mi- .
KoW ty irvtgltim.
I'r'rr 9i.(io. or
mit. p

DEALER

4irt.

Screen Lump Soft Coal,
!jio.."0

n

tr

per Ton.

THE
N
CI
Relief nntaine. Obio.
SANTAL-PEPSI-

Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,

Snld by

$ .r.O per Ton.

.

.

Sch.ieler.

to-wl-

pur-pose- s,

Rosenwald.&.'Son

1

pur-pose- s,

Ic.

.

Santal-Pepsi-

l I'IMJII.LOS

xt

e

Scott's

O'BYRHE,

to-wl-t:

PLAZA.

Everybody invited to attend the

a

Greatest Sale ever held in the city

to-w- lt

4

mm mm m w
hi joni

to-wl-

.

mm

BEST

mill--.

FRESH SUPPLY OF

to-wl-

pur-pone-

Black Cat Stockin ss

le.

Styles

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4r

Las

Vcps,

fnihUe

lo!s

New Mexico,

Cretattt 8ulldin,

ou

6th St.

JErrtRSOSRAYN0LDS.,,P$idrnt
A. B. SMITH. Vice
E, D. RAVNOLDJ,

PmidfrL

Ctdvc.

MALLETT RAYNOIDS, Am!

Rrl.

A Mrmm
Nagger-- - Perhaps

Mrs.
you recall It
wss on a railroad train that we first
Mr. Nsggif Yes. but It's
met and
too lte pow f,r aw to sue tbe comps
y fi damages. Philadelphia Ije.lper.

2,000?.

pur-nose-

tht

v.

VIA

lbs or more each delivery,20c per lOOjIbs

1,000 to

i

la Retract.

Cuunterhop twlt!i uu injured
told me before we were married
Jou were the L'.fclie salaried
ck-rin ft
tor. Mr, t'otiuterlwp
I am. I'm two
(equally Injuredi-- Ho
Inches nd a half biKtier than any nth
r salaried clerk in the whole rtitli
linhnwiit. Chl ago Tribune.

2.000

to-wi-

,.

auri-Y-

Florida Sleeper

RE1AIL PRICES:

;

out thin wek.

Don't delay come and bit v s.ivc inoiu'y
before the assortment is broken, and

I

,

cloaa

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $8.00.

Mountain

i

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.75

A now line of SKIRTS that
Only a few Gaelics' Suits and
can't bo beat nt $2.00, 82.50, $3, Cloaks left, which we intend to

t

of

FUR COLLARS

ADLON. Proprietor.

inn-pon-

F.

Notice

He has made liis heailijvarters at the
People's Store and is making younjj and

Vegas Iron Works
J.

,

r'

Many piwple nre not nt nil sensitive
to poison Ivy and can handle It without
fiuir. wlillo to oIIiit u iiici'M hri'iilli of
It U siiniclfiit to fii iihc trmihl-tioiiierniHloriH, I'iiIhoii ohU miuI polon Ivy
aro th ontiip llilnir. The plant linx it
(Mvnilar way of (ImnKlna Hi Imhlt. of
fprowih flf(ir.lln(f to locnl fonillllonn.
l'atlillnilfT.

Ls

to-wl-

22.

All Hail Santa Claus!

1

Midi
plIHl Irtli prolfM.lt tlRillriM
on th
uniil iippllcathm mul
.
or
ground Hint, tint mmin iifBcriin-omorn
vauiaoic
miv purt thcrfof.
for mineral thnrt for np,ilctiHurnl pnr.
Hhoiild lu fll'Ml in Bit"! innu oipom-HNow Mexico.
floo nt Snntn.
MANTEL It. O'lKUO. kc,'Ihi.'i.
piitillcHtlon, Dec. 15. 1001,
12HI

1

BRICK

CEMENT WALKS

nm-iw-

M

SIDEWALKS
j

rl

,.

pOiaonOUK.

10,

fur-roin-

l

J.J

,,!

IhT.

-

iin-ii-

pii.-oii"i-

M .

umUr tlio proinNovciiiIkt 2.v
tons of i lift Act of Cnnnji'RS of Juno
JtChorvtJ
41 h,
1K';7, to liniKi" r in t'Ht
I.hn Kilictloii. in lieu of lnnd"
hy hkIiI 1'nrniinny In tho Sun
Ilnorvo,
Frnnclnio MounmliiH Forc-Arlmtim. to tho I'nlti'.l KtaieH. Mr tno
following ili'Kfilbc,! trftcim of urvyoil
puhllc laiwln, to wli:
IttH No, l, i, a nnu 4 or
No 19, Townnhlp 10 Norm. Juint;p n
KiiHt of til" Nfiw Mexico Mcrlillnn.
(Iu
CIO)
WHhln tlx- - .Thirty
pcrlo.l of pnhiii iiMnti of the not ico or

r

111-

ef Forest
Reserve
Lieu
STONE
Selection. (2591.)
CEMENT
t'lilted StaloM Laud Office.
Santa Fe. N. M Doc. 10, I9n4.
Notion la hereby given that tho .Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Ntw Machinery for Mtkir Cruthid Cnnite (or
llowel Jones, lis Ijind Commissioner,
whore I 'oat Offleo address I Top"!ta
KansaH, applied at. tho I'. H. LiiihI
Office, at Hants Fo, Now Mexico, on
Novtmber 25, 190 J, under tho provls-lonAll Woik Cuanntcrd.'
The Ettl Quality.
of the Act, of Congress of Juno
Keserve KhtJmalcs
H!7, to niuko Forest
4th,
given on brick and (done
Lieu Heleetlon, In lieu of lands
buililltigs. Also on ail cemetery
hy said com pap y in tho Han
work.
lm Vegas I'hoiio -- 8ti,
Francisco Mountains Forem Itowive
for
to
Uulted
tho
the
Arizona,
States,
followlnic deserlbed tracts of aurvcyod
puhlle lands,
The V. 12 of tho N. V. l i, and the
W. 12 'd tho H. W. 14 of Hecilon
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
No. 2d, Township 10 North, Hnngo It
WINDMILLS.
Kaht of the Now Mexico Meridian.
G A SO LIN F. K.NGINT.S.
,
CIO)
tho Thirty
days'
Within
C.
period of publication of tho notice of
Kiiih
nimlicatioti. protests
against
Halil aiiiillcatlon and selection on tho

-

I

i

Lieu Notice

(2058.)
Off Iff.

Nothn in hfri liy given thitt the Kbiv
ta Fi- rii me luuironii rornpuny, ny
llowi'l Join', liu I.un. ConiinlHHloncr.
whom. I'imt nrflm ndilrcHH U 1di'k:i.
i ho
t
V. H l.nml
Kkiikjia. Bi'plh"!
New Miilr, on
Offtci", nt Hunta !

jUi sad White llrrrlr.
puxxled to
'.in'iitly it person

,

HUIch Unrt
Sniil
Fu, N,

riiH(

Three

H

Reerv

cf Foret
Selection.

Notice

DEC.

THURSDAY KVENINtl.

DAILY OPTIC.

A

Cdvfr.

geiicraltmtikiiig bunitieea trsiisttctetl.
Interest paid on time ilrpitn.
Issues Domestio Mid Foreign Kxcbaiige.

land,

to-wl-

Nos. 1 and 2 of the N. V.
of the N. W. 14
and the K.
of Section No. 7. Township 16 North,
Rancn 14 Fast of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground 'hat the lands described, or
any rart thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Reclster.
First Publication. Dec. IS, 1904.
1--

i

10 PIS
A 11 Toys and Holiday Goods
to be closed out at Coat

"

Buy now.

and

15

A

QUARTER

Criday and Saturday, Souve- 1
nirs to all ladies visiting

our store

COUPONS WITH ALL SALES

12-9- 0

Women love a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure b'ood makes 1L Pur-- '
dotk Wood Bitters makes pure blood.

10

feu

THURSDAY

EVENING.

DEC,

LAS VKUAH

22,

of Forest
Reserve
Lieu
Selection
(M.O )
I'nlted States Ijiii.I Office,
Santa Fo. N M .
10, w.
Notice U hereby gleit that the Santa F'o Pacific Rnllroiui Company, by
Howol Jones. Its Uttid Commissioner,
whoso Post Office addrek I Topcka
K.tni'uo. applied at the U. s. Land
Office, at Santa Fo. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
Reserve
4th, IS97, to make Forest
Lieu Selection, la Uou of lands iur
rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountain Forest Resc.vo,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The S. E. I t of Section No. 8. Township lti North, Range II Fast of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty c.O) days'
period of publication of the notice or
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more Valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should lie filed In said land of
flco at Santa FY, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTF.UO, Register.
Flint Publication, IVc. 5. l.i(M.
Notice

A Speed War

Between Railroads
The Rock Island and tho Santa Fe
railroads uro in a speed war. RecaJy
the Rook Islnd announced a now
train from Chleugo to California, to
bo known westbound as No. 2D and
oastbouml as No. 30.
Tho westbound train wan scheduled
to lcav0 Chicago early la the a.or-lnand leave Kansas City at 11 o'.
lock In tho evening. It had boon
planned to niako the train a comparabetween Chicago
tively low train
g

City on account of tho
fact that It was a day train.
Following the announcement of tho
Hock Island to start this new train
tho Santa Fe camo out a few days
later with the announcement of a
new train on the Santa Fo leaving
Chicago In the morning and making
extremely fast time to Kansas City
and California,
The Itock Island announced Tuesday, that the plans for tho new California are to be altered and that tho
local stops will bo cut out between
vnicago una nunuas laiy, uieruuy
shortening
up tho time to Kansas
City and the running time Aill bo
materially cut between Kansas City
and El Paso. Tho figures have not
been given out yet, but they wi'd he
Riven to tho publls as soon m 'ho
time card is definitely decided upon.
of this
The first announcement
train was to the effect that It would
leave Kansas City at 11 o'clock In the
evening. Very likely this will be
changed so that it will leave Kansas
City at about 10 o'clock, and the running time between Kansas City to
El Paso will be shortened enough to
make the train as fast or faster than
the. new train which the. Santa Fo
The Rock island
started today.
will begin the new service on Christmas day.
The Santa Fo officials announce
that the new Santa Fe train will make
the fastest time of any train on the
road. The result of the speed tests
will be awaited with interest.
and Kansas

Mrs. Jackson, wife of the broke- man. went, east aa No. S this morning.

Harry Ticagti,- - was expected last,
evening from Grand Junction, Coio ,
where he Is railroading for a 1 veilbood.
-

'''..
,

T.

J.

Aurch, station igea: down

made the rounds of I.as
bouses yesnria afbusiness
Vegas
ternoon.

at

ChapoUe,

l..

Selz Royal Blue Shoes
Arc money's worth
Every time you buy a pair of Selz
Royal Blue shoes you get your money's
worth; they're better than they cost,
$3.50 and $4.

to-wl-

The important thing about Selz
shoes is that the name is like the
Sterling mark on silver, it always means
"good shoe".

1

12 95

Notice

"Cure tho cough and save tho life."
rino Syrup cures
coughs and colds, down to tho very
vergo of consumption
I

Cured Paralyals.
Rally. P. o. True. Texas,
writes: "My wife had been eufforlng
five years with paralysis in her arm.
s
when I was persuaded to uso
Snow Liniment, which cured
The windows in the office at the
her all right. I have also used it for
round hohso were actually washed obi
sores, frostliites nn.l oVIn ormi.
with soap suds yesterday, a little oil llona u (oes lh0 work
25c. 50c.
perhaps being necessary, and the sun- fl.OO. F'or salo by O. G. Sohaefor.l
o
light that streamed through is sail
Lieu
Reserve
to have almost blinded (tho clerks Notice of Forest
Selection. (26C7.)
who had accustomed themselves to j
United States Land Office,
the smoky darkness that usually presauta Fo. N, M., Dec. 10, 1001.
Notice is hereby given that the Sanvailed there.
m
ta F'o Pacific Railroad Company, by
9 m
Fireman Abe Peeler is said to be Howol Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post 01'flc.e address is Topcka
disturbed in mind and will not be Kansns.
iinnlioil nt thn IT s tjitid
or
oomrorteu easily over u,e arrival
office, Bt snnta Fo, New Mexico, on
Fireman McGraw from below with November 25, 1901, under tho provls-th-e
avowed determination of dlsplac- - ions of the Act of Congress ot .Tunc
ing him on a regular pssenger run j
and throwing him back to a freight rendered by said company in tho San
engine or taking bis chances on the Francisco Mountains F'orest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
extra board.
lonowing uc3cruod tracts or surveyed
lands,
public
Engineer H. P. Smith, sometimes
Tho N. E.
of tho S. W. 14, and
as
Pocket"
Smith
and
known
lot No. 3 of Section No. 7, Township
"High
16 North, Range 14 East of tho New
frequently alluded to as
Mexico Meridian.
Smith, is today the first man
Within the Thirty (30) days'
marked up on tho board for a pre- period of publication
of the notice of
ferred job. Of course ho is cor- such application, protests
against
in
contented
mind, said application and selection on the
respondingly
described, or
though perhaps not as happy as that ground that tho lands
any part thereof, aro more valuable
distinction
over
the
claim
proverbial
for mineral than for agricultural purshown him.
poses, should bo filed In said land office at Santa F'e, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
F'red
Kammer
hasn't any
Engineer
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
knows
that
he
of,
grievance coming
now that, be has reached tho goal of
Lieu
of Forest
Reserve
bis ambition in having been assigned Notice
Selection
(2561.)
to a regular passenger Job to his lik- United States iJind Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
ing. He deadheaded down to AlbuquerNotice is hereby given that the Sanque yesterday to mount the cushioned
j
F'e Pacific Railroad Company, by
seat "on the right side of the cab on ta
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
the 1036, which will hereafter bo kept whose Post Office address is Topeka, j
In passenger service, scarcely noticKansas, applied at the U. S. Land i
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Office,
a
she
flies by
ing
freight engine as
November 25, 1904, under the provisIt.
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
A. S. Rankin .the special train In- Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surspector who has been traveling up rendered by said company in the San
F'ranclsco Mountains Forest Reserve,
and down the line in the honest en- Arizona, to the United
States, for the
deavor to place the responsibility following described tracts of surveyed
somewhere for the provoking and public lands,
of
The S. E.
of tho N. W.
sometimes unnecessary delay of pas- - Uo..H,,n
Kn 1 Tnanshln 1 A Mnrlh
senfl.1iWrK aTirtWIrWr VMx. ;
East of the New Mexico
C, Carpenter of lias Vegas. Mr. Ran Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
kin was at one time chief clerk to
period of publication of the notice of
the general manger of the Santa F'e, such
application,
against
but his health failed him, and ho said application andprotests
selection on the
to
went out to California
recuperate ground that the lands described, or
it. 'Upon his return to Topeka, not any part thereof, are. more vaiuablo
for mineral than for
pur.
caring particularly for the sedentary poses, should be filed agricultural
In said land of
life of the office, the position now flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
so tellingly filled by him was expressFirst Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
ly created for him, so the story goes.
S.

Hal-lard'-

'

tJSTS

John Stein made a student's tr'p
fireman yesterday on the 90.? with
Engineer F. Hanson and Fireman
Jerry Kelly on the MS.
Tin

Charles Seblobohm, a brother of
Mrs. G. J. Neith, lately arrived fr'sm
Reading, Kansas, is new car repairer In the local force.
Mrs. R. L. Bigelow, wife of the
station master at the village of
Onava, was down town yesterday doing some Christmas shopping.

'

Fireman Lyster made his first trip
out on the road with Engineer Lyst
The tw0 are cousins and they
pr.
perhaps had nice little drag on the
fid up to Raton.
Brakeman Carpenter went up to
Denver yesterday on a visit to Ms
bent girl, though it is not yet thought
that he Is in a mood to shake off
single ""blessedness.
a
Fireman
King has "lnppid
notch." in railroad parlance, having
"hogs,"
eOme down off one of the
the 932, one of the 900's, to he i'.it!e
"goal" In the local yrds.
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ftnTrg.

to-wi- t:
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Forest
Reserve
Selection. (2565.)
United States Und Office,
of

Santa

to-wl- t:

1

Santa

Fo, N. M., Dec. 10,

to-wl- t:

4

of-flc-

12104

Forest
Reserve
Selection. (2620.)
United States Ijand Office,
Notice

of

Santa

LIbu

F'o, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.

Notice la hereby givon that the San-- i
ta F'e Pacific Railroad Companv, by
Howel Jones, lis Uind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa F'e, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provision of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Frest Roserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands surrendered by Bald company in the San
Francisco Mountains F'orest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands,
of Section No. 5,
The 8. W.
Township 16 North. Rango 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
(301
Within
the Thirty
days'
period of publication of the noll.ee of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that, the lands doscrtlwd. or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In said land of
flee at 8anta Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
to-wl- t:

4

Dc.

10, 1904.
the San-

Notice Is hereby given that the Santhat
F'e Pacific Railroad Company, by ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner, Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topcka whose Post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis- November 25, 1904, tinder the provisions of the Act of Congress of June ions of the Act of Congress of June
4tb, 1S97, to make F'orest Reserve 4th, 1R97, to make F'orest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur- Lieu Selection. 1n lieu of lands surrendered by said company In tho San rendered by said company la the San
FYanelsco Mountains Forest Reseivp, Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United Statos, for the Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed following described tracts of surveyed
nubile lands,
public lands,
The N. W.
of Section No. 23.
lot No. 2 of the N. E. 14 of Sec
Township 16 North, Range 13 East of tion No. 6, Township 16 North, Range
the New Mexico Meridian.
14 F'.ast of tho New Mexico Meritllan,
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of ; period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against surn application, pron-agamm
said application and selection on the sab! application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or i ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
for mineral than for agricqiturii i
should be filed In said land ofshould be filed In said land office at Santa Fe. Now Mexico.
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
MANUEL R. OTF:RO. Roister,
First Publication. Dec. 13, 1904. i First Publication, lec. 15, 1904.
to-wi- t:

to-wl-
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12129

a,

1110

of Foret
Selection

United State

Santa

12

...

(2547.)
Office.
F'o.i N. M., Doc. 10,

ljuul

to-wl- t:

lands-surrendere- d

to-wl- t:

4

Within

the

Thirty

days'

(30)

pur-pose-

Santa F'e, N. M., Dec. 10, J9M.
Not lew Is herein given that tho Santa F'e Pacific Railroad Company, by

Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Tost Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Iand
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, tinder the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
Reserve
4th, 1K97, to mske F'orest.
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the 8an
Francisco Mountains Forest Roserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following describe tracts of surveyed
:
t
public lands,
The W. 12 of the N .E. 14, N. I".
14 or the N.
14. and Southeast
of the 8. !:. 14 of Section No. 21.
Township 16 North, Itange 14 East of
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
stub application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands ilescrlbed, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
F'irst Publication, Dec. 15 1904
12--

!

to-wl-

HI

Notice

Ucu

Reserve

Forest
Selection.

Lltu

Reserve

f

(2553.)

Uultod States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Doc, 10, 1904.
Notleo Is herelry given that the Santa F'o Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howol Jones, Its Ijxnd Commissioner,
whoso Post Offlco address la Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa F'e, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Jun
4th, 1S97, to make F'orest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu ot lands surrendered by snld company In tho San
F'ranclsco Mountains Forest Resorve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
:
public lands,
Tho N. E. 14 of Section No. 12,
Township 16 North. Range 13 East ot
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
tho Thirty
(30) days'
period of publication of tho notice ot
such application, protests
against
said application, and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land offlco nt Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Resistor.
First Publication, pec. 15, 1904.

YMK.

Notleo Is hereby given that tho dan-tF'o Pnclflo Railroad Company, by
Howol Jones, its Ijind Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
Office, nt Santa F'e, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provls-lonof the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1S97, to mako FVrest Reservo
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands, surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains F'orest Resorve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Tho S. E.
of Section No. 24.
Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
tho Now Mexico Meridian.
tho Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground thnt the lamU described, or
uny part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for 'agricultural purposes, should be filed in snld lr.nd of
flee at Santa F'e, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec, 13. 1904.
g

to-wi- t:
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of

per-pose-

Santa F'e, N. M.,
Notice Is hereby iriven

ta

12 107

Reserve
Forest
iJeu
Selection. i!621 ),
United States Laud Office,
Santa Fo, N. M., Doc. 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Santa F'o Pacific Railroad ('omp'iey. by
Howol Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
KatKiti.t, applied at the U. S. Land
Ol'ltce, at Santa F'e, New Mexico, on
November 5, I'.iut, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, ISllT, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In ''lieu of lunda surrendered by said company in the Han
F'ranclsco Mountains F'orest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United Stales, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public, lands,
Tho H. 12 of the N. E. 14. and the
E.
of the S, E. 14 of Section No.
6, Township 16 North, Rango 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian,
Within
the .Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notleo of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should lie filed In said land of
flco at Santa F'o, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register,
First Publication, Deo. 15, 1904.
o
12106
I. leu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (28;'2.)
.
United State Uind Office.
SatUa F'e. N. M Doc. 10, Ifldf.
Notice Is horelry given that tho Santa F'o Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Iind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Offlco, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provia
Ions' of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make F'orest Roserve
Lieu Selection, in Uou of
by said company In the ,8an
Francisco Mountains F'orest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyad
public lands,
N. W.
of Section No. 21, Town
ship 16 North, Range 14 Ftost of the
New Mexico Meridian.

i:H.

to-wl-t:

.;

'12-1-

Lieu
f Forest
Resotve
Selection. (2554.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fo. N. M Dec. 10, 1904.'
Notleo Is hereby given that tho Santa F'o Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address la Topcka,
Kansus. applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa F'o, New Mexloo, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make F'orest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the Ban
F'ranclsco Mountains F'orest Reserve,
Arizona, to the Unltod Statea, for vjie
following described tracts ot survoyad
publlo lands,
The K. I S of tho N.-and
tho a. i 2 of the 8, E.
of Soctlon
No. 12, Township 16 North, Range 13
East, of the New Mexloo Meridian.
Williln
the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fo, New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Roglstor.
First Publication, Doc. 15. 1904.
Notice

Lieu
of Fomt . ftssirve
Selection. (2551.)
United States Land Office;
Santa Fo, N. M.. Hoc. in, 190 .
Notice Is hereby given that tho Santa F'o Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its ljvnd Commissioner,
whoso post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa F'o, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis
ions of the Act. of Congresa of Juno
4th, 1897, to mako F'orest Roserve
Lieu Selection, In Uou ot lands surrendered by said company In tho San
F'ranclsco Mountains F'orest Resorvo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands, ttvwlt:
of Section No. 13,
Tho N. 10.
Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application,
protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground that, tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land of
flco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
F'irst Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
...
12113
Lieu
Reserve
Lieu Notice of Forest
Reserv
of Forest
Notlce
Selection. (2546.)
Selection. (2552.)
United State Ijind Office,
United States Land Office,
Santa F'o. N. M., Doo. 10, 1904.
Santa F'e, N. M., Dec, 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that the .SanNotleo Is herelry jrlvon that tho S)i-t- a
F'e Pacific Railroad Company, by ta F'e Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Ijind Commissioner, Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address U Topeka, whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
at Santa Fe, New Mexloo, oa
Office, at Santa F'e, New Mexico, on Office,
November 25, 1904, under the provis- November 25. 1904, under the pro?!-- .
ions of the Act of Congress of June Ions of the Act of Congress of June
Resorvo
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve 4th, 1897, to make Forest
Lieu Selection, In Uou of lands sur- Llou Selection, In lieu of land surrendered by said company In the San rendered by said company In the Saa
Francisco Mountain Forest Resorve, Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the Arizona, to th United State, for the
following described tracts of auTvcyed following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
public lands,
Tho N. B.
of the S. EL
of
The 8. W.
of Soctlon No. 13, Soctlon
No. 12, Township 16 North.
13
of
16
East
North, Itange
Township
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
the New Mexico Meridian,
Within
the Thirty (30) days Meridian
Within
the Thirty (30) day'
period of publication of the notice of
of publication of the notice ot
such application, protests
against period
against
said application and selection on the such application, protest
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable wound that the lands
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In said land of- for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In said land
fice at Santa F'e, New Mexico.
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
MANUEL R, OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904
F'irst publication. Doc, IS, 1904.
12114
Notice

to-wl- t:
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12-11-

to-wi-t:

to-wl-

4

period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
F'irst Publication. Doc. 15, 104.
12108
12103
Notice of Forest
Reserve
L'eu
Selection. (2827.)
Notice
Lieu United States 1ind Of Dee,
Reserve

Selection. (2577.)
United State lAnd Office,

F'e, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.

31)01.

Notice is horetry given that tho San
ta F'e Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Iond Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Lund
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congresa of Juno
4th, 1S97, to mako F'orest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands surrendered by said company in tho San
F'ranclsco Mountain Forest ReserTt,
Arizona, to tho United Stales, lor the
following described tracts of surveyej
publlo lands,
Lot No. 1 of tho N. E.
of Section No. tl, Township 16 North, Rango
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and select ten on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more vaiuablo
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land
at Santa F'e, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

Fo, N. M,. Doc. 10,

Lieu
of Forest
Hessrve,
Selection. (2545.)
Untied Slates 1aih Office,
Santa Fe, N. M Doe. 10, 19j4.
Notleo la hereby given that the Santa F'o Pnclflo Railroad Company, by
Howel Junes, lis Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address I Topoka
Kansas, applied at tho IT. 8. Land
orrice, at Santa F'e, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provision of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, ISO i, to mako F'orest Reserve
Llou Selection, in lieu of lands surrendered by suld company In the San
Francisco Mountains F'orest Reservo,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts ot anrvoyefi
public lands,
of
The N. W. 14 ot tho N. W.
Section No, 13, Township 16 North,
Range 13 East ot tho New Mexico
Meridian.
the Thirty
Within
(30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land offlco at Santa F'e, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
F'irst Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12116

a

Notice

(2613.)

a

,
"

Lieu Notice

of Forest
Selection.

Reserve
(2J7I.)
United States Ijind Office,
Notice

Santa

i;eu Notice

Nollco is hereby given that tho Sau-tFe Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, it ijind Commissioner,
whoso Post Orflco address lH Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho V. 8, Uuid
Office, nt Santa F'e, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of June
"h. lsi7, to make FVrest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu ot lands
by said company In tho Sau
F'ranclsco Mountains F'orest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The N. 12, and the S. E.
of the
S. W. 14 of Section No. 21, Township
No. 16 North, Range No, 13 E, of the
New Mexico Principal Huso and Meridian.
Within
tho Thirty
(30)
days'
period of publication ot the notleo of
such application, protests
against
said application und selection on the
ground that the lands ilescrlbed, or
in? part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo filed in said laud office nt Santa F'e, New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15. U04.

Lieu

Reserve

Santa
United States Ijind Office,
Notice la hereby given that tho SanSanta F'e, N. M Doc. 10, 1'iot.
ta F'o Pacific Railroad Company, by
Notice is herelry given that tho San
Howol Jones, Its Land Commissioner, ta F'e laillie Railroad Comrunv, by
whose Post Office address Is Topcka, Howel Jones, Its Iand Commissioner,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land whose Post Offlco address lB Topcka
Office, at Santa F'e, New Mexico, on Kant as, applied at tho U. 8. Land
November 25, 1901, tinder tho provis- Office, at Santa F'o, New Mexico, on
ions of the Act of Congress of June November 25, 1901, under tho provis4th. 1897, to mako Frost Reserve ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
Lien Selection. In lieu of lands sur- 4th, 1897. to mako F'orest Reserve
rendered by Bald company in tho San Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sur
Francisco Mountains F'orest Reserve, rendered by said company In tho n
Arizona, to the United States, for the F'ranclsco Mountains F'orest Resorve,
following described tracts of surveyod Arizona, to tho Unltod States, for the
public lands,
following described tracts of surveyed
Tho S. W.
of Section No. 8. publlo lands,
of Secof tho N. E.
Tho E.
Township 16 North, Range 14 East of
tho Now Mexico Meridian.
No. 17, Township 16 North, Rango
I Hon
Within
the Thirty (30) days 11 i';ast ot me isew mexico nierioinu.
tho Thirty
Within
(301
days'
period of publication of the nollco of
such application, protests against period of publication of the notice of
said application and selection on the such application, protests
against
ground that; the lands described, or said application and selection on the
any part thereof, uro more valuable ground that tho lands described, or
for mineral than for agricultural pur- any part thereof, aro more valuable
poses, should be filed In said land of- for mineral than for agricultural purfice nt Santa F'e. New Mexico.
poses, should be filed In said land of
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register. fiort at Santa F'e, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First. Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12 90
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.

lieu Notice of Forest

4

of Forent
Selection.

Notice

of Forest
Retrv0
Selection. (2637.)
United Stales Uun office,

Notice

Santa Fo, N. M , Deo. 10, pmi.
Notice Is hereby given that the Sau
ta F'o Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Uuul Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address is Topcka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa F'o, New Mexico, on
Nowmhor 25. 1904, under tho provl
Ions of the Act of Congresa if June
4th, 1S97, to make lrost Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of land sur
rendered by said company In tho San
F'ranclsco Mountains F'orest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The K. 12 of the S. W. 14. and the
W. 2 of the S. E. 1 4 of Section No,
Z. Township 16 North, Range It
Fast of the New Mexico Meridian.
tho Thirty
Within
(30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, projests
against
said application and selection on the
ground thnt 'he lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land of
flco at Snnta F'e, New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec, 15. 1904

Office,
Fe. N. M., Hoc. 10, 1901.

S

Notice

Lieu

I

12-9-

Fireman Eaton has thrown
.
rights at Raton over his should-trand come down to I as Vegas and
ta
had himself regularly assigned
Notice of Forest
Lieu
Reserve
district.
In
the third
tallow pot
Selection 2601.)
United State Land Office,
who had
Santa Fe, n. M.. Dec. W, 1904.
Conductor Youngston,
Notice Is hereby given that the Sanbeen in the employ of the Santa F'e ta F'e Pacific
Railroad Company, by
company here for the past nineteen Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
months, resigned .his position rd whose Post Office address Is Topeka
loft for Chicago yesterday afternoon. Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa F, New Mexico, on
Is November 25, 1904. under the proviswho
Bowman,
Engineer Harry
ions of the Act of Congress of June
not a bad looking young married 4fi. 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
man. though not as handsotno es Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands surrendered
said company In the Ban
be is reported to be, is layv.g off F'ranclsco byMountains
F"orst Reserve,
sweet
of
hom,
the
pleasures
njoytng
Arizona, to the United 8tates, for the
taken
was
home. His eneine. the939,
following described tracts of surveyed
up north yesterday by Engineer Fat public lands,
The N.
of the 8. E. 14 of SecPnrcdl.
tion No
Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Engineer Marion Stewart buckled
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
on his armor yeRterday and wet.t period of publication of the notice of
protests against
down to Glorlefa on the second sec- such application,
said application and selection on the
tion of No. 1 to relieve Engineer
ground that the lands descried, or
Sam Smith on the bill. The latter any part thereof, aro more valuable
comes up to these division headquar- for mineral than for agricultural purat the poses, should 1m filed In said land of
ters ai"' takes employment
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
service.
In
passenger
throttle
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
First
Publication, Dec 15, 1304,
C. E. Ferry, acting foreman at the
12 01
h".t

Fulled State

Reserve
211.1
Office,

to-wl- t:

4

Fireman Lontzeiihiser is spading
black diamonds on the footboaul
again after resting up an.! sptveing
up for a few days.

Forest
Selection,

of

to-wi- t:

Dr. Wood's Norway

W.

of Forest
Selection.

United State

Get Selz Royal Blue $y.50 and $4.

local lound house, is succeeding finely In din position he assumed upon
tho retirement of Geo. E. St. ",:t,r.
Indeed, Mr. Perry, takes so cleverly
to the situation that, he may bo retained In it permanently.
Stranger
things than this have happened in
railroad circles here.

Notice

12 109

You may be sure of it; we are.

to-wl- t:

i

1)AILY01TJU

United

pur-pose-

pur-pose-

of-fle- e

of Forest
Selection.

State
Santa Fe.

Retnrvn
(2548.)

Office,

Liej Notice

Kansas, aimlieil at the U. 8.
Santa F'e, New Mexico, on
November ?,f, 1!04 under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make F'orest , Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of Isnds surrendered by ssid company In the San
F'ranclsco Motintslns F'orest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United Slates, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
ttvwlt:
publlo
The E.
of the N. W. 14 of Sec16
tion No. 13, Township
North,
Ksnge 13 ICast of tho New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
airalnst
such annllcatlon. nrotests
said application and selection on the
ground thst the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
mineral than for agricultural mir,
noses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTKRO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12113
Office, at

lar,

-

of Forest
Selection

United State

u'

4.
N. M , Dec, 10,
Notice Is herelV clvwti thai the Sal
ts Fe rsoinc KBiiroiir company, ny
Mowet .tones, ns ianrt tommissioner.
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,

fr

1-- 4

i

o-

12-11- 9

--

Resirvj

Lieu

(2557.)

Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Doc. 10 1904.
Notice Is herelry given that the daa-t.- t
F'e I"aelflc Railroad Company, hr
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whoa post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexloo, o
November 25, 1904, under the provl-lon- g
of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the 8a
Francisco Mountain Foret Resci,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following describe,! tracts of surveyed
:
public lands,
The 8.
of the 8. W. 1 4 of Section No. 12, Township ig North.
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian,
Within
the Thirty (30) day
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests agalast
said application and selection on the
gronnd that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL H. OTERO. Regtster.
F'irst Publlcattoa, Dee, is 1904.
2

pur-pone- s,

mi.

LAX

4.

VUUAH

Forest

f

Notice

8eleetlon-(257-

BY

The Difference
in Cost

THE OPTIC COMPANY
Kutrrrd nt tht imiMI'

at

mntUr.

iMmrf-tlrt- "

M

7vE9ORAHAM

Li

Vtgat

iS'ltor.

MeNARY,

L R. ALLEN, Business Manager.

between a good and a poor baking
powder would not amount for a family's
supply to one dollar a year. The poor
powder would cause doctors' bills many
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"A
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DEC- 22.

qultier should not b'(ln

Nothing Mil a mint

tan

ho

;

success-full-

without advertising

How about those liooks you prom-

ised to the library? The thousand
liaa not been completed, . Now la the
time, 10 look over tht; hooknhove f
gtfi to the library.

t

'statement

of the business
men's protective association regarding the amount of agricultural product shipped Into tho district should
be forthcoming at the earliest possible moment.
Tho

article published in The Optic
the pen of "A Strangyesterday f
er" practical and suggestive, There
Tins

would certainly be big money In fattening stork Hi hoina which now
brings a small price In the eastern
nmrtiet. Ilange rattle, and sheep go
to Kansas City, are there fattened
and the beef .and mutton .from the
self same anlmaia come hack, to
New , Mexico. It would be a great
saving to raise Urn beef and mutton
at borne.
SWEETNESS AND STRENGTH.
Matthew Arnold made familiar the
words, ''Sweetness and Light" as on
expression for the highest results of
the noblest culture. President Rooho-vel- t
recently used a similar expresHo
sion, well worth popularising.
said:
"I wish to see in lb" average Amor-ati i l!l?.en the development of the
two net of qualities which we can
roughly Indicate as SWEETNESS and
STRENGTH - the (pialltles, on the
tip hand, which tiiak the man able
to hold his own, and those which, on
the other, make htm jealous for the
rlnhis of others Just as much as for
his own rights,"
Contrary to the standard of the
sniftll boy, these two qualities, sweetness and strength, belong together.
Neither Is possibly In larg measure
without the other,
A strength uncontrolled
by calm
of Jussense
ardent
an
K"ntleness and
tice Is not strength at U.
A person merely good natured and
Inoffensive ha not a genuine sweet-i- i
pbs of nature. It requires strength
to give active forc to good will and
Undllness,
"Tho bravest ar the lenderest,
The loving are tho daring.
Them cannot be too great an emphasis upon this great truth. Rocky
Mountain News.
b

TO VISIT LAS VEGAS.
Tho leading business men of, the
vlty of Denver will visit. Iju Veg
and other New lexlcan nont i.ext
of
Use Denver chamber
nonih.
merer Is at the head of the
to i tin a fade excursion to New
.
The Denver. Republican,
he matter in its yes'or-tlnyof
Masking
1sue. ssyn. edlto' tally:
siicgstln of '' iesi
Following
Kste exehang and the thawbvr ef
commerce. arranis nients have been
the lead
made to run sn excursion
to Kl
this
of
men
city
business
in
Pawi over the Santa Fe road, and
lh neP by way of th Veevw Valley to
Amartllo, Tes . returning by way of
Southern to Denver.
the Colorado
The plan is U start on January 1,
and to" orrupr' altogether fiv Uy
on the excursion. Sleeping and dining cam wilt Vie provided, and every
tour
thing will V done to make the
'enjoyable.
The purpose of the excursion I? to
4 lifts,
tiarilclnatlns: In It to
tnet th bus!n men of tho differand towiig thMiigh which
nt clil
Uo train will pas and awaken, U
nver as a
IKiRRlble. an lntem-- t in
trade renter. Very possibly msny who
tak, advantage of the opportunity will
rrifK-- t
rPtldents of other place wih
whom they bate tnad moro or less
tiulnem Intercourse, but who por- y,i-teo-

s

--

-

Dec.

of Fore6t
Selection.

United State

most economical in the end, because it goes further in leavening and
insures perfect, wholesome food.
When ordering of the grocer always
call for Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder by name for good health and good
food. It makes the finest cake, puddings, flapjacks, biscuits and bread.

tdwr-ttslng.'Joh-

IMiblicntlon,

Notice

is the

WMiiuamaker,

maintained

Baking Powder

perm

ptwtAi.

First

DEC.

We Have the Goods and the Prices are

WW

15.

a

I:

1104.
12131

Taupcrt, Jeweler and Optician

Remember the
iu Always.
Laxative Rromo

Reserve
(2566.)

Iind Office,.

Bani'a Fo, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.:
Notice Is herelry K'ven that th. rfau- - '

-

Full Name

Quinine J5

on every
box 35c

CuruatoldinOneDay, Crlpln 2 bays

ta Fe I'aclflc Railroad Company, by
Ilowel Jones, lis iJind Commissioner,

whoso Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied st the U. S. Landj
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-- ;
Ions of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve;
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-- 1
rendered by satd company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Kose.'ve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
N. E.
Tho N.
of tho N. E.
of
and N. W.
14 of the S. K.
tho S. W.
of Section No. 23, Town-NOTE. There nre many Imitation
ship 1C North. Range 13 East of the'
New Mexico Meridian.
bakinj; powders which nre sold from five
Within
the Thirty (30) days',
Pmoc Baking, Powqsm Co., cents t.j twenty-fivcents a pound. They
s.lireikt Ik- - carefully avoided as tltey are
Chicago.
period ojt publication of the notice of:
such application, protests against j
inad; faun hlutn and nre unhcaltliful.
said application and selection on the!
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, nro more valuable,
purfor mineral than for
souu) acquaintance they have never
of Forest
Lieu poses, should bo filed agricultural
Notlc8
fleaervs
In said land of
inadu,
Selection. (2559.)
flee at. Santa Fo. New Mexico.
Com ru ere I a I Intercourse
between Utilted States Ijind Office.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.!
.
Santa Fe, N. M no-:.Denver and points In Now Mexico
First: Publication, Dec. 13, 1904.
Is hensby given that tho San1213d
lias never been as closjj as It should ta Notice
Fo raolfle Railroad t'oiupany, by
tn. Lines of travel tend to take bus- Ilowel .(ones, lia Land Corumisslonor,
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
iness men of that territory to, Kansas whoso I'ost Office address i Topeka,
.
II, S. l,und United States Land Office
CUy rather than to Denver, and lienco Kansas, applied at tho
Office, at Santa Fo. New Mexico, on
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1001.
many of them fall to make tho ac- November 25, 1104, umler tho provisIs hereby given that the SanNotice
quaintance of Denver merchants and ions of the Act of Congress of June ta Fo I'aclflc Railroad Company, by,
to
1897,
make
Reserve
Forest
Home of (hern prob4th,
manufacturers.
Dowel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur- whoso Post Office address Is Topeka,
ably bve but a vriic Idea of What rendered
by said company In tho San Kansas, applied at tho U. ,S. Land
this city looks like. Hut were they Francisco Mountains
Forest- - tleso'vo,
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
to become personally acquainted with Arizona, to the United States, for the Office,
November 25, 1904. tinder tho provis- our business people, they would more following described tracts of surveyed Ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
t:
lands,
Reserve
1N97, to mako Forest
frequently visit the city and make public
The S. K.
of Section No. 14. 4th,
which
otherwise
they Township 1G North, Rango 13 East
purchases
of the New ,.iexleo Meridian.
mlKht make In other trade centers.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
Another matter worthy to be conof publication of the notice of
sidered- In connection with this and porlnd
niieh application,
protests asalnst
similar excursions Is the opportunity said application and selection on the
that will bo afforded for more lull ground that the lands described, or
part thereof, ar more valuable
mate-- personal acquaintance
among any mineral
than for
for
pur.
the business men themselves. There pocs, should be filed agricultural
in said land of
Is little doubt that many of our bus- flco nt. Santa Fo. New Mexico.
MAN I' Eh It. OTEUO. Register.
iness people pass year after year
First
rubllcatlon, Dee. J5, 1904.
often
ono
another
without meeting
12121
enough to develop ft personal Interest
or to got the advantage of an
Lieu
Res'ive
Notice ct Forest
Select-arof lileso snd snggCHtlons. They
.2563.)
could hardly be together for five days CiiI'm! States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N, M Dec. to, l!n4.
on an excursion Ilka the ono planned
DELICATE
Not ten is hereby given that tho Sari-twithout becoming more, or less
Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
acquainted, and from this Ilowel Jones, Its Iand Commissioner,
much good might bo xpecte,i to flow. whose Tost Office address I Topeka,
DESIGNS
Kansas, applied at the IT. s. Land
on
at
New
Fe.
Mexico,
Santa
Office,
"THE SIGNIFICANCE OF SELF.
November 25, 19(14, under the provls-loiTo the Editor of The Optic:
of tho Act of Congress of June
FROM
As this holy season. Is an opportune 4th, 1897. to make Forest Reserve
lime to call to rememhrsncfi truths Lien Selection, In lieu Of lands sursaid company In the San
rendered
and
so
real
that
are
OLD MEXICO
help Francisco byMountains
Forest Re.ier"A,
as
welt
as
ful
spiritually
Artr.ona, to the United States, for tne
'
'" following described tracts of surveyed
morally as the mathematics
eu'arglng, deepening and onrichlns public 8.lands, of
Tho
the S. V. 14 of See-Ho12
the mind. And as science Ins widened
No. 14. Township" 16 North. Rsnge
our century long narrow boundaries 13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
by taking us back across the brps to
ancient, prehistoric and historic. times period of publication ef the notice of
against
of the past, thus making known to us such application, andprotest
select.bw on the
said application
r
religious truths of the ancient and ground that the lands described,
present religious truths as precious to any part thereof, are more valuable
than for aurtculturai purday as nature's truths; and nature for mineral
should be filed in said land of
and truth are. ultimate,
Ought we poses,
flee at Santa Fe, Now
then, through stupid Ignorance, reject
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
of truth forsooth Itecaiwe
First rubllcatlon, IVe. 15, 1904.
flower
those ancient religions tsiiRht and still
And this though the
teach them
holy Christ mstd that truth makes man
List
Reserve
Notlct of Forest
I hOw, sir. that you
free, tnd.tl
( 4t.)
S4ttct(ee.
a
stan-Office.
United Stalo
may gfva the following Rudest
" Santa Fe. N. M- - Iee. Id, 1904.
a place In The Optle someday dur
Notice Is hereby given that the San;
ing the wpek :
Fe Paclfle Railroad Company, by
ta
"Ry oursvlMH jr ewl (duuIlowel Jones, Its Ijind Commissioner,
Ry ourselves
whose post OffW addresf 1s Toiiefca,
pain, endrff
;
Rv ourselves we cease from iw nm a Kansas, applied at tho 11. H. ljnd
Offlee, at Saata F. New Meileo, on
e pure.
Ry ourselves
NovewW .23.W904, under .the provisNo one saves us but oursel i s,
ions of the Act of Congress of June
PILLOWS
No one can snd no one m:r
4th, 1R97. to make Forest Reserve
We ourselves must walk the isVh Ueu Selection, tn Meti of lands surrendered by said company tn the San
Riublas merely tesch the way."
Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve,
Rible,
as
our
as
arc
trim
lines
These
Artsona. to the United States, for the
A Hapny Christmas to you. sir, and following described tracts of surveyed
to everybody; and a Happy New Year public lands,
FRAMES
lxts Nos. 1 and 2 of the N. K.
to all the world.
of Section No. 5, Township 16 North.
Yours truly.
Range 14 Last of the New Mexico
MACKAY.
HENRY
Meridian.
POCKET BOOKS
the Thirty (50) days'
.Within
lmiHrted and dr.mesiie cigars In period of publication of the notice of
uch application, protests
against
lars or small boxes, any price you said
application and selection on the
12151.
want, st Schaefer's
ground that the lands described, or
thereof, are more valuable
jy
on
,
Delicious Home-Mad- e
per rent
for mineral than for agrteultn-n- i
Why pay Sft and !
of
in
land
ehou'd
filed
said
be
etc
when
,
cost of watches, Jewelry,
flee at Sarts Fe. New Metico.
they caa be had at W. II. Seewald's
MANl'KL U. OTERO. Register,
10
at and below tost? Diamonds at
llrst
rubllcatlon, Dec. 15, 1904.
1
69.
12 M
per cent above sctnal cost

Ring up No. 6, either 'phone, for
baggage, express and all klnda of dray
Sixth street,
Xvork. Office No. 521
Mrs. M. J. Wood's new a stand. La
Vfgas transfer, M. M. McSchooler,
manager.
FOR RENT Five-roocottage on
National avenue, furnished or nn' irn.
Ished. Apply at Optle office.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

i

WAKKIUtrsK

ON

KIILKtUIIIIIAlK.

WHOLESALE
cmGROCERS ,

i

Your Investment Guaranteed
Did you know tho Aetna Building
association pays 6 per cent on
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere boo ua and

m

m

i

to-wl-

SeasonablcGoods at Seasonable Prices.

2

get best interest

4

j

Grain Sacks,

Tics, Fence Wire
We Buy Native Product,

j

-

6
L.i

t

I

-

to-wi-

Bale

HOTEL NATIONAL
1112

Hay, Grain, Boans, Etc.

Single

l

Home Comforts

odium Price
Meo.18, 2So
Ii

g

ce4i4et,o'0ceeW46st3

rendered by said company In the Ran any part thereof, are more valuable
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve for mineral than for agricultural , it- Arizona, to the United States, for the! poses, should be filed in said land ofNew Mexico.
following described tracts of surveyed; nee at banta
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register,
public lands,
of Sec- of tho S. V.
The W.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
tlon No. 9. Township 1G North, Rango
14 Fast of tho New Mexico Meridian.;
Within the Thirty (30) days',
That 14.50 a ton Cerrlllos soft mit
period of publication of the notice, of! (m, , 0 juKt tb thn to th kHchon
such application, protests
against
to any
said application and selection on thestove- - Slivered by o Byrno
12-of
the
or
city.
part
the
lands
that
described,
ground

(III

i--

613 GBAD AVE.

to-wl-

,

1-- 4

New fiiruisbings throughout.
.
service
Rooms TITk'. aud HOe per day.

12-9-

first-class-

Diuiug-roon- i

35

WM. T. REED. Prop.

o

PICTURES

a

Decorated China

I

Souveiitr

Drawn Work

SPOONS

n

A

rj

CALENDARS

of

CARDS

LANKETS

Pyrography Work

MORE COMING

JUST RECEIVED FR.OM THE

H'fi

O

RESERVATION

lnd

s

0

Burnt Leailur

't

hex-ot-

PICTURE

IMAGINABLE
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

FOR AN

to-wl-

4

lrt

put-rtes-

CURIOS

M

cents.

HAVE YOU WaMINED THE

to-wl-

at

SI

Mrs. Bragg and Daughter

Complete Lino of Amole
Soap Always on Hand.

qcos4w

National Ave.

Clean. Snnny Rooms
Uowl labia Board

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

j

"

Goo. H. Hunker, Sec. Vceder BUc.

Gray's Threshing Machines,

e

--

i

'

.

1

22.

Lieu

Reserve

to-wl-

.

EVE.VI.S'CJ,

3.)

United Stales Land Office,
Santa Fo, N. M Dee. 10, J'J04.
Nutlco Is herelry given that inn fan-fF I'aclflc Railroad Company, by
Ilowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso I'ost Office Bddress lg Toika,
K':, ii
niipliod at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under tho provision of tho Act of Concross of June
Reserve
4th, 1H97. to mako Forest
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Uesorvo,
Arizona, to the United Stntos, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Tho E.
of the N. E.
and N.
12 of the 8. 15. 14 of Section No. 22.
Township 1C North, Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) Hays'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tin
ground that the pinda described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should ho filed lu said land office nt Snnta Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
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Candies Made Especially for the Christmas Trade, at Mrs. Waring's
BLANK BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
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Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Sam Halo of Mora left for El I' .ho
ihU afternoon.
Alfred llawklnmm U at tho Casta
noJa from Marquette. Kan.
Richard Dunn traveled tho road to
his Gascon homo this morning.
U expected
Unhid M. Lcfkovlts
home from hi Ohio trip this evening.
H. S. llarr U ui the Rawlins house
from Topeka; E. It. (Mines from l'u
chlo.
Tallo E. Vlull, a merchant nt Los
Vlgllea, Is lu town, buying Christmas
goods.
T. D. Llob, tho Raton utnruey, has
como to town again on pressing court

For msny years II hat ton supposed that
Catarrh of lha Stomach caused tnd!Mtloa
nd dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re.
petted attacks ef ndlctuon inflames the
mucous membranes llnln the stomsoh and
eipMesthe nervss of thestomsch. thus ci using he (lands lo secrete mucin Instead of
tho Juices of nstural dlf esttort. This la
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

matters.

Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

relieves all Inflammation of ths mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, snd oures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

K!olMake
Digests What You Eat
the Stomach Sweet.
BottlM only.

lh

holdlr.f 3
Hfrj.ir (It. J IIII00,
which if lor JOrtnli.
trill

:,

Prepared by E. O. DeWITT

returned to hla duties at Fort Union ou tho early morning train.
Tho family of Engineer Sum Smith
returned from their southern trip this
afternoon.
Waldo Twltchell boarded No. 2 pas
senger train yesterday afternoon for
M. C. NiHMlham

tlmM

CO., Chlosgo, Ilk

For sale at Center Rlock-I- ) pot nrug
store and Winters' Drug Co.

Severo Martinez of

trading hero today.

iw

Conchas

Is

Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu Selection No, 2788.
l ulled States Laud Office,
. Santa
Fe, N. M
December IT, 1901.
Notice la hereby given that the
Santa Fo Pacific Railroad company,
by Howel Jones, Its land commission,
er. wjiose post office address Is Topeka, Kan., applied at tho V. S. lanl
office at Santa Fe, N,nv
MexiNovember
190 1,
co, on
23,
under
the
of
tho
provisions
net
of congress of June 4th, 1S97,
to make forest reserve Ueu selection,
In Hen of lands surrendered by snU
company In tho San Francisco mountains forest reserve, Arizona, to the
United Stales, for the following described tracts of surveyed
public
lauds,
The N.
of the S. W. 14 of motion No. 21. township 16, north, rango
13 oast of the New Mexico meridian.
Within tho thirty (.10) days' pot tod
of publication of tho notle0 of such
application, protests against said application and selection on the ground
that tho lands described, or any part
thereof, are more valuable, for min
eral than for agricultural purposes
should be filed in said land office at
Santa Fe, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
12147.
Register.
First publication Dec. 19th, 1904.

DAILY

Dl'TlU

Thlrty.Flve Killed
At Peto Roth'a klllltm house
If you want nice, Juloy
now Is the time to got them.

jester-da- y.

steaks
Forc-quarte-

ra

nt 3c; hindquarters, 6c; for

eah only,

Nice corned beef and
mince meat the best In town. Tet
Roth's.
1237

i SOD

CHUEL' DOTIOCkU' BODQ
OF. LAS

'5

S Capital Paid In, $ IOC ,00 0, 00

Select your foot glft4 today. Greater
varieties, belter qualities, prettier
coupled with our low prices nm uio uiuuceuienis we orfer you.
Come early. Sporledor Shoo Co.

J.

D.

Surplus,Z$50,000.00

OfFICERSt

FRANK SPRINGER, Vloo-Pr- a:
F. D, JANUARY, Asst. Oashtmr
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,

r. HOSKINS, Oashlor

Pure sweet apple elder, home made
P. Rasleer's, Hrldge street,
12 27

Notice For publication.
Department of the Interior, Lund
fice nt Santa Fo, N. M., Nov.

!

M. CUNNINGHAM, President

12111

at

J!i

GiASI.

3V1E

ll

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
President

H. COKE,

q

Of-

PAID UP CAPITAL,

26,

1904.

TY,

Vlee Prasldent

$30,000.00

Notlco H hereby given that the follo'"'"CT by dopnnltlnqthem In THE LAS VEQA8 SA VINOS BANK.
4Lljr51 vc
wing-named
settler has filed notice Z
will bring you mnlnoomn.
"5
tmvnd I two dollar
"rhtfrothoy
"Every dollaron
of
his
fiInteutlon
to make
Intoreat
all deaomltm SB mnti
oald
nal
In
his
of
proof
support
and
Hint
claim,
said
proof
will be mado before tho register or
receiver at Santa Fe, N. M on JanPure sweet applo elder at P. Ua
uary 4. 1905. Viz: Trinidad Oallogos, ler's, Rrldge street.
J257
II. E. No. R364, for tho Jots 3 and 4,
SE
4. see. 7 and Lot 1. Soc.
Fe Branch
18, T. 11 N., R. 14 E.
Tltna TbU No. 71.
Tomorrow
Ho names the following witnesses
KfTtwilva WediuwflHf Abrtt I, ID01.
Commencing
to prove his continuous residence
Morning This Store
S4ST SOPSD
WtMT Horsn
upon and cultivation of said land, viz.
N.i.Jrt.
Mllos No. Oft
Becomes a
9:(M a U)..lT,...SntiU
Ar,.
Jose Domlnguez, of Vlllanuova, N.
1:00
m.. l.r ..Kmnoln.. Ar..M.... 8 :HpR
00 pm
ll:0 pm..l.v....Kial)uit(t..Ar..U..
M.: Clrlaco Ortiz, of Vlllanueva. N.
CHRISTMAS STORE
The Kl 1'iiHo Noi theiiHlein uml Ko-lilfipm
a 40
.Lv.Xren t,luitrai.Ar.Oi).,10:nftan
pui
Inland Hyateuia offer very low exeursion J iin..l....AuUmitn. .Ar.iA ... T;
M.; Matlas Vlllanueva, of Vlllanueva,
m
In real earnest
to St. Louis, (Allien go and all points 'JiW p m.. Lv.,.AUiiiini... Ar 3 ,.e:l0m
rates
N.
Cruz
of
M.;
Notice of Forest
Qallegos,
Vlllanuova,
Reserve
Lieu
3 l ft iu,.l,y ....t'uwl.lo ...Ar 27.. , 1:37 Sin
North, Nortlieaat and Kast,
N. M.
Selection. (2508
t:l!m..Ar...luvor...,t(T M, V:Vpa
United States Land Office,
. .
'
1. FRED MULLER,
'l'i
Trains ., Jslly exouyt aumu.
ROSENTHAL
hanta Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, pmi
1M13
iXinmvtloai wltn ths tnula llus snd
Receiver.
Notice Is hereby given that the San
Angeles and Kl Ptwo, and Chiengo. urm
ii
Kanaas Cit y and St. Louis, consisting of At An urnm toiuiiuwri
if re lacinc, uanroaa company, by
for l)urnnn,i fill
.n
lu 1.1)8 Hun Jun omintrr,
'r.itii-iu.......
Stmiiltiril
tti....:....
nowei jonea, its
putmj
Commissioner
"
VOIR,
AUiii-nii
A
ni.Hj.iu
Milling
liHlnril
(with
L
fl)r
viiuirs)
whoso Post Office address 18 Topeka
and chair cars.
eanblu, Unloradu Hprins and Oanver
Vl,with
Toy Telephones Hedueed to
almi
Kansas, applied at tho IT. B. Lam1
nurriiw
for MonKi Vlt. DbI
Mexican
Hand Drawn centorpleees
" P",nt ,nth'8n
Weekly tourist ear bet K een Loa An-- j TalViV "
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
'u,
isoveniDcr r;, ij04, under tho nrovis.
at
Kli's and Kl Paso and St. Paul and At nalliU with rasln linn (xunditrd
l.(H)fMSaiui$a.ftO
for all polnot cunt mid mti Inoludlnif L(td- ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
iWinnenpoliri,
lis mid tirn KnMou btwua ctaU
4tn, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Las Vegas, Dec. 22.
Girls'
Cloaks
mi l ilriuul Junutlon.
l(U
Long
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur
...
At t'torrtuen and Uanrin int. r.
Don't forget the "Ik-a- t .Meals on
ami
llluo
Heavy
rendered by said company In tho San
fSmy niuture
Cm ut Urliipln Ormilt mid vlewr.
Wheels".
i
M!irln
UMiiio,
i,)oiord,
tad
Mountains Forest. Reserve. jos. rno;riin and louih VAhoi si bleeve eniblem tuul litira
mi ll .riln.mrl rlv.vr lln. f,ii u ttaor
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
ant.
For further information call on
value
OtoU
yein-Phenomenally Popular and
far tarthnMnfornutlou 1drtl un dttr.
loiiowing described tracts of surveyed
Toy rtuiioa for the linliies ut KK'.
your neareat ticket agent or address
slgtimJ.
punnc lamts,
Successful
Melodrama
,
(lte iitnl
IWc
Ttmiuifb poui)M ifrora sunt i Ks In
Lot No. 3 of tho N. W.
of SecA. N. IHtOWN,
Uudurd Rat0
tion No. 5. Township 1G North, Rungo
siBprj from! Alam(j can
(leneval 1'aHHiuiger Agenf. Kl Paso Tex. havs lirth nwurviHl on Hppllcailon. '
Kast; or mo New Mexico Meridian
for
A
him
or
two
suggestion
.'. I. lvis,'A(tpnt,
within tlie Thirty (30) davs'
Men's Hat h Kolte for Christ mu"
Csnta Ke. M.M
period of publication of the notice of
K l, HK)ra. U, I.
such application, protests
Men'a Holiiluy Neekwetir
A,
i
y
against
i
Hinvr. 0ilu
sail application and selection on the
A FLAWLESS PLAY
In Foiii' in HuiiiIm, Ho,vh,
ground that the iand3 described, or
Teeks tuul Ties
any part thereof, aro more valuable, FOUNDED ON TRUTH
ChriiluiUM llHiitlUerehieN at, 'Ac, ut
ior mineral man for agricultural pel- I'M Ves I'tionslSt
poses, should he filed In said land of
fie iiml nt.
.
.,
fico at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
lus Veas Roller Mills,
Massiw and Masterly ReproMANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First. Publication, Dec. 15, 1901.
ductions! Supremely Novel,
J.R.SMITH, Prep
to-wl-

Habhl Dr. Lefkovits will return from
his eastern trip today and services
will be held tomorrow evening at the
Temple. Everybody Is cordially in
vited.

Kansas City.

Luis and Lkla Maldonado, who
Joso Yaldez and Francisco Romero
were
married Friday, hnvo gone to St.
Mora
county,
drove In from Cleveland,
on their weddiug trip.
IjouIs
last evening.
W. R. Davis, the outside man In
For your Christmas turkey don't
theso parts for the Denver News, vis-Itoverlook
the fact that Turner, the
to.wn again.
Don Eduardo Martinez, wife and Sixth street butcher, always gets the
son, Justlnlano, visit town from An- best that, can be had In tho Sunflower
state. Try one ajid be convinced.
ton Chlco today.
D. II. Darling is at La Pension from
Lebanon, N. II., where tall cedars are
FOUND A bunch of three keys
(supposed to grow.
on a leather string. Owner can have
arc
Felix
Chavez
and
Sevcro
Manuel,
same by calling hero aud paying for
own from Raton In a bunch, staying
this notice.
at the Eldorado hotel.
Villa-rea- l
Felix
Medina
and
Dcmetrlo
Miss i:,nn McUride purchased
a
came down from Wagon Mound
ticket to Espanola, N. M., last nght.
on last evening's train.
I'. W. Zimmerman came up from
WANTED Woman Tor cook and
the south this afternon. Ho is claim
housework.
general
Highest wages,
agent for the Santa Fe.
no
9
1S
Fo'ttrth
work.
laundry
street,
Dr. Rolls, the Watrons
physician,
came down .yesterday afternoon, returning homo this morning.
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
W. E. Oortner left on No. 8 this
In the District Court of the United
litto
his
wife
on
and
a visit
morning
States for the Fourth Judicial Dis-tre- t
tle daughter at. Goshen, Indiana.
of tho Territory of New Mexico.
. Kugenlo Romero, Jr., little grandson
'
In bankruptcy :
to
come
of Don Eugcnio Romero, has
In tho Matter of Hugh
lUckorson,
town to spend Christmas at home.
Hunkrupt.
W. C. Wrlgley. president of tho Nov
To the creditors of Hush Hickerson
Mexico Bar association, arrived In t'n
of Las Vegas, in the county of San
city from Raton thl3 afternoon.
N. M., and district aforesaid,
Clark Moore anil H. 0. Coors did as Miguel,
a
bankrupt.
I
hey said they would and came home
Notice is hereby given that, on the
from Kansas City on schedule time.
Ktli
days of December, A. D. 1901,
Ashley Pond, Jr., left Watrnun today
the
said
Hugh Hickerson was duly ad- Notice of Forest
for Detroit, Mich., where he will spend
Reserve
Lieu
and that tho first
judged
bankrupt
holiSelection. (2613.)
Christmas and likely pass tho
of
his
bo
creditors will
held United Stales Land Office, ,
meeting
days.
at. my office, in tho Crockett
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 190).
building,
Don Tomas Tafoya, aged and gray,
Notice Is hereby rIvoii that the San
In Las Vegas, San Miguel county, New
but as affable as ever is In town from
ta jro raeiue Railroad Company, bv
on the Snd day of January, A. llowol
his present home at Puerto, Quay Mexico,
Jones, lis Land Commissioner
I). l!inn, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, whose Post Office address la
.
Topeka
,
county.
at which time the said creditors may Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Is expected
Miss Mabel Miliian
at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
attend, examine tho bankrupt, prove Office,
November 25, i90l, under the provis
Saturday from Soprls, Colo. She will
their
a
and
claim, appoint
trustee,
he the guest of Miss Dick for a week
ions or the Act of
of June
transact such other business as may 4tn, 1897, to make Congress
Forest Reserve
or more.
Lieu
come before said meeting.
Selection, ln lieu of lands surCharlie Givens came down from properly
rendered by said company ln the San
A. T. ROGERS, Jr.
reason
to
Denver
spend the holiday
rraneiseo Mountains Forest Reserve.
Referee In Bankruptcy.
as the guest of his father, W. A.
Arizona, to tne United States, for the
Las Vegas. N. M., Dee. 20, 1904.
lonowing describe,! tracts of surveyed
Givens.
punnc
lanas,
H.
John
Hicks, the Santa Rosa
(Homestead Entry No. 5.161.)
ine ,s. 12 or the N. E.
and the
.
banker and stockman, and J. D. Hand
of the N. W.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of Section No
5, Township 16 North. Range 14 East
came In from Santa Rosa yesterday Department of the Interior,
or tne now Mexico Meridian.
afternoon.
Land office at Santa Fe N. M.,
within the Thirty (30) davs'
December 21, 1904.
Raymundo Romero arrived last
period of publication of the notice of
aealnst
Notice Is hereby given that the follo- such application, protests
night to spend Christmas, from Don
said
and selection on the
- wing-named
EsIn
the
Romero's
tie
camps
Eugenlo
settle,, has filed notice groundapplication
that, the lands described, or
of hlg Intention to make final p'oof any part
taneia country'
thereof, aro more valuable
C. F. Rudulph and son John drove In support of his claims, and that for mineral than for agricultural purout. to their Roclada home this morn- said proof will be made before U. S. poses, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
ing with a few thoughtful purchases court commissioner nt Las Vegas.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register,
N. M., on Jan. 31, 1903, vte:
made in town.
rirst publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
NICANOR BAROS,
12101
Gen. Mang.. V. 8. Hopewell of the
for the W
NE
Sec.
S
12,
for
Central
Santa Fe
passed through
SE
Sec. J. T. 1.1 N, R. 22 E.
Homestead Entry No. 1337.)
southern points last evening from an
NOTICE
He
names
FOR PUBLICATION.
the
witnesses
following
Important business trip east
to prove his continuous
Department of the Interior,
residence
R. Romero, son and Cleofes Griego
.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.,
upon and cultivation of said
land,
are in town today from Chilili, pre vis:
December Eth, 1904.
numablv the precinct of Rernallllo
Is hereby given that the
Notice
Atenclo
N.
of
Conception
Corazon,
countv which was raped, once upon a
M.; Catarino Atenclo of Corazon, N.
settler has filed notice
'
time.
M.; Nazarlo Haros of Rlbera, N K.; of hla intention to make final proof
Dr. J. M. Cunningham, president of Pelaglo Gallegoj, of
In support of his claim, and that said
Rlbera, X. M.
the San Miguel national bank, left last
MANUEL R. OTERO,
proof will bo made before Robt. I
evening for las Cruces 'where he will
at
Register. Ross, U. S. court commissioner,
attend the Important meeting for the
hla office In. Las Vegas, N. M., on
asso
Notlc. of Forest
Reserve
Lien
formation of the Water Users'
January 15, 1905. li:
"
Selection. (2555.)
ciation.
JUAN BAC. Y LUCERO, Chavez,
United States Land Office.
Dr. B. M. Williams left this af'.er-nooNew Mexico,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 19 4.
Notice Is hereby given that the San- for the E 18 BE 14 Sec. 8 and W
for Iw Angeles to spend Christ12
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
mas with his family who are staying Howel
SW
T.
13
R
9.
N
Sec.
25
E.
Us
Land
Jones,
Commissioner,
at. one of the many popular reports whose post Office address fa
He names the following wltneires
Topeki
noar that city.
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land to prove his continuous
residence
Office, at Sanja.
Mexico, on upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Mls8 Geraldme Coombs, a techc?
tMBtler tbe irrpvls-lon- s
mt
o
Cruz Rea Vf Cham., N. M.;
.ii i1paratory depai-nefif the Act of Cointreau of'fn
ct,thi
- 4th. "1897, to
RaRv.ttsN.
Martini
IV
conk
at
of Chavez,
M.;
Milla
K
mke roirf&i
ed through' the city last night md Men Selection, In' liensK 4adsdSfir-itndere- d mon A. Traflllo
Sanchez, N. M.;
he- - way him
to MifH'.M t nnd Francisco by said company In tho San Teodoro Herrera of Sanchez, N. M.
Mountains Forest ReseTO,
EDWARD W. FOX,
the holidays.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
1244
of
tracts
described
following
Register
J. R. Goodwin, a wealthy cotton
surveyed
lands,
manufacturer of Annlsten, Ala., who public
The N. W.
ot the 3. E.
of
spent quite a time here last sum- Section No. 15, Towm.htp 16 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
mer, la her to Tlslt LU wife at t
Meridian
1
Plaza hotel over the holidays.
Within the Thirty (30) days
came In this afternoon.
period of publication of the notice of
Chas. Sutton loaded up his fast nag. such Snnlirnttrm nrniuii
n.lnii
"Music," and started for Denver this said application and selection on the
in
that the lands described, r,r
A foot and a half is a jrround
afternoon.
any part thereof, are more valuable
short distance, but that was all that for mineral than for agricultural pur.
was between Mr. Sutton and some fat poses, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
pickings yesterday afternoon.
MANUEL U. OTERO. Resi.-.tMrs. .?. R. Raynolds and. her
.n First Publication. Tvr. 15.1904. 12 124
John S. Raynolds, arrived from
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
this afternoon to "pond
this week
every
Tahlets
are beeoroin? a f '"-l- ie
fm
Christmas. A'torny Herl ert V. Ray
stomach troubles and constipation.
s
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all cash sales.
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Scenic aud Spectacular!
I'omjiiinv of JtaeqiialMl Merit

Tickets

Merry Christmas:
Never Rains But!it Pours.

50c, 75c and $1.00

BARBER

PATTY,

SHOP..

CENTER STREET1
CI ASS

. . FIRST

Get

and Gutters Ready.

Roofs
..PARLOR

Wlmlijsuls suit

S,

Aro you going uiwt on the lliiilingtonf
If so, you have a real holiday treat lu
store for you.

Drop nie a iMistal, and I'll gladly
you in arranging your
1. W. VALLKHV,
KKm Nrveiith at.,

9

to-wi-t:

1--
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AH Toy
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ASSIST JJOV
Trineess Dressers Drwsintr Tables
Gilt Chairs
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He for Iftv Toy Tieture Hooks
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Het of AlphHhet
ttU foi

Curio Cabinets

...

I'liints, Ac.

802 SIXTH

,

STREET.
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Oroao aiHt'jPaatHam

Brass Beds

Irftn Heds
Hook Cases
Dressers
Ohllfonlers
j Hall Settees
Hall Glasses
Odd Tai lor Pieces Serpens
Cheval Qhtsses
Hall Trees
; Couches
llano Htools
Musio Cabinets'
Home Desks
Uulfets
Extension
bias

for T.Oe H.a of Aiiiuml A. H.
C. Hloeks

c for 15c
and

ExtrMs

5ti

DreHsed Dolls, eneh in
5J4" for
a box ,
2Nc for .Me Boys' Union Tool
Client
!ic, eaeh for !
Colliipsiiitf Cutis
I Ac for 2.1! Mrs. Totts, Snd Iron
and handle
Iflc for 2."k- - Hiys' Hull'i Kye Lhu- -

In-art-

lar makes.
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Kterj thing
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$17.AOfor
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Pictures
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He for J5o Hoys' Toy Iron Hatchet
1(H' for tr,f Masleal, Fluted, Rub- ber Hslls
tti' for Iftc Hoys' Fine Toy Reins
24c for rOc Boys' Fine Toy Itel us
with bells
1 ."e
1 !!
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DINING ROOM

If it's a Ihiio, coine anil let
ns Iiiivci m 'licntt to
talk wltn you, a little tlown,
tlio luilaiicf; In siiimII nioutlily
luiyiuent, we rontrol tl oiu
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ZZZZ CIIKISTMAS LEADS
ali other days as it feast day. Om
Christmas every tiling mnsthw lha best
especially the
M BATS OK l"OULTBY.
Now. whetlier yon want soma
rnddy
roast Wf or tender bird wa have it for
you. No old rows or veteran rooster
in our market. Nothing but th
yonngest and tendorest isgisxl nongh
to get here. We take mail and telephone orders of course. But we would
prefer to have yon coma and make your
owa selection. You'll enjoy the visit
s much M we.

TUnCJEn'OO.
Market.
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until
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Over 8,400 miles of railroad in eleven
great (states of the Union. No doubt
but that the Iturlingtou reaches the
in very poititn you want to visit,

CALL HIM.

the Best Manner.

0. L. URR0OKY. Pro.
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Bridge Street, Does Gal
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Heartburn,

APPOINTED:
PUBLIC
NOTARY
Aotluic Governor J. W. Reynold baa

win, riuf

(lei-so-

IndirMlio,

mm
A
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0np',pla,

Billousnes,
Cough, Cold and Constipation.
Troublia or
Costlveneu,
of
Baca
Few
Clayton
v hi
people, realize when taklnj
'?
th
Malaqula
."inl
try
splinted
Sliepiaaantai,
other than Foley
a notary public for Union county.
if cu:ea cough medicine
lilt tern. Hd past n corl
and
that they contain
Tar,
Honey
P value.
Then It Is
OFFICIALS surely prove
BONOS OF COUNTY
are
which
opiate
CM
constipating
of
'lit,
in
also uncqualM
ci.ses
APPROVED: Judge John 1L McFln Cold or Main.:.
being unsafe, particularly for
a m'llo today
tin approved tbe bond of Ctrl so Uw
Honey and T'-from your DriuuUc n'lm ahk fcr a children. Foley'
In gafo and
s treasurer ami collector of Santa
ure
contain
no
.
"plates,
1905
It
our
fret copy of
It wan In the amount
Fe county.
Don't bo Immuch hut win iiitesi ou. and will not constipate.
iuiilii
of r.O.QiM. The lxnl of Marcus Casposed upon by taking substitute,
oriMi
HOSTTETER'S
of i hem are dangeroua. For
tillo, n probate clerk, for 15,000, was
t
sale by Center
Drugstore.
also approved )y Judao MeFle. Surety
loth
furnished
tmd.'
STOMACH
BITTERS
compftnlca
Flituleney,

its

a

i!

its

r

Alm-inac-

Alexander Brlaacher, an
of
Albuquerque, left for I.o An gelt
By a
CIVIL SERVICE RULES:
In the uiMrici wan me tning where be will mak0 hi homo In the;
party
teccnt extension of .the civil sorvlco
rnoit to be d"slred.
future.
mica In the Kl Taso custom dlxtr
custom
house
of
lh0
three official
Coughing Spell Caued Death.
under the civil serhave been plai-eA Timely Topic.
"Harry puck well, aged 25 year,
At thla season of coiikIi and cold
vice regulation. Heretofore! those
cholted to death early yesterday
offices, which Include thoso of dep- It In well to know that Foley' Honey morning at thin homo, in tho pre
and Tar Is the greatest throat and
and
p
uty collector, cashier
con
lunii, remedy. It cures quickly und once of hi wife and child. He
deputy collector at Columbus, New prevent aerioua result from a cold. tracted a Hllght cold a few day ago
Meileo, have been the political
For iialo by ('enter Mock Depot Drug- and paid but little attention to it,
of the collector, who appointbo wa seized
morning
MIhh Vivian H. Thompson wa 111 at Yesterday
'
ed personal friend.
which eontt
u
with,
of
fit
coughing
Miss
Nellie
R"d Klv.'f and
o
wlfo sent
ook her place In the school r'sim for nued for aomo time. Hi
GOLDEN ALL RIGHT; "Golden In me
ho could
for a physician but
day.
all rlRbt and will be a lively place In
arrive, another coughing apell came
on ami Duckwoll died from suffoca
the spring," ay a mining man. "The
Headache From Cold,
Doc
or lM showing up fine. The gold
laxative Ilromo Quinine remove tion St. Iml
Bullion Mining company ha in pro- tho cause. To get the genuine can 1, t01." Mallard' Horehound Syrup
cess of construction a 135.000 ma- - for tho full name and look for
would have aavod him. 25c, COc, Rnd
chine for washing placer old. Wa
$1.00. For anlo at O. O. Schaefor,
of K, W. Grovo. 25c.
will have In connection an electric
Frank M. Rurrl left Red River
of contagion
Several new case
llRht plant and expect to run day
for
Tao and will bring back It. J
to
the
of
been
have
l.fioo
dlseaao
city
and night, working
reported
yards
Young' young folk who have 'been
dirt with each ten hour shift. The authorities at Hunt Fe.
r
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HOLT A HOLT,
ii:i'AiTMi:Nr
Architect
and Civil Engineer
meet the need of all who wish work in the grudes, from the WANTKI) Wiwhiiu umt n)ilimtr, til"
In m kml lieml jinn,Uyit mid
llrtit to lighth iiu ltiHive. All iimtrtu :toit I given by trained Thnrwliiv Werli guiirmitneili referHiii-nthe
Mops sad surreys made, building
Mixl'-- l lonUur.uit. Addrms it. II. Mi'AIIWtcr
ari'l experienced teacher
tod construction work ( all kladr
1.' 143
Offlc
ulanned anJ superintended.
j
TicAiMNt-Pontoon liy yoiniir mun wx- 7ANTI-.Los
TV
III tKHiKKeelilii.
nre
Vega
rii'lici-Montoys
Dulldlng,
Plata,
Aliuiy
lit
where
a
the
twelve
seven
gntilo,
pupil
griule,
coosiji of
IM.) Phone 94.
best methods of teaching the common brunehcH ntid the best
WANTK't-ThoroO- Kh
4 yearn
way of managing a Hchoo) are'exemplifleil by trained teachers- - P.ITOS
At
!
STENOGRAPHER.
perteiuMi il,ilri'S ptwiiiuii liy .Immitry tlrt.
-.
W. W. FIMKKrt.
H. Ungles, stenographer
W.
'
llylt ll. I WISH,
nil
for
a
certilh
ato
room
bnincbe
the
No.
flrt
Croc
gnulo
reijtiired
6,
typewrrlter,
cotnpriHe
A
lit the IjidleH
in New Mexico- - rending, penmanship, orthography, gram tint r vv ANMi I'Mt
an
block, Lai Vegas.
Deposition
mix. Apply t iii-i- , A. 1. IIiKinim.
U4l
geogrupby' arithmetic, United State liiHtory, civic, algebra'
ooisiy public.
WANTED To sccuro a young dog Office telephone,
botany, .oology und physic. The work in these brunches is
Colorado No. 33,
done in it nioHt t horough going way.
suitable for watchdog. St. Bernard Residence telephone, Colorado No.
prefered. Inpulre at The Optic office.
DOCTOR8.
Is without, an t"iial III the hotitbwest. -- on hu etnineuce tictir
FOR RENT.
Dr. Emma Purnell, Physician. Office
the center of the city, over looking tho valley of tho Gulliiia.s
room, iiexlern. Ap-ami the mountains beyond; warm in winter ami cool in sum l."OIply Ids, Knurl h HI reet,
Hours, 9 to 12; 1:!
Olncy block.
4.
Las Vegas 41; Colorado,
to
mer, utfonling the best advantages for study ut all time of
Phones,
ItKNT Thne funiHlityl rooliii tor llht
175. Sunday hours by appoint
the year, and cloHO to one of the most beautiful canyon ami lOlt
P Iioimo kxoiiinir,Ht with Imtu mul
linhtK. iZi. Tenth
the (1'nent morintain scenery in New Mexico.
ment.
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ih;i'.kt.mi:nt
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Reserve . Lieu
Attorney O. N. Marron and family Notice of Forest
Selection.--(255- e.)
of AII)U(iieriiie have gone to Uerk'Jley,
United States Land Office,
California, to upend tho holiday v.itli
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904,
Mr. and Mr. Ralph Ifalloran.
Notice 1 hereby given that the :3a
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jonea, lis Land Commissioner.
Bilious Colic Prevented.
whose Post Office addreB
Take a double dose of Chamber- Krttsas, applied at tho U. S.Topeka,
Land
lain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Remedy a soon a tho first lndlca November 25, 1904, under the provis
of the Act of Congress of June
tlon-o- f
the disease appears rnd a ion
4t h, 1S97, to make Forest
Reserve
tlircatenod attack :uay bo warded Lieu Selection, In lieu of land sur
of. Hundred or people who are sub- rendered by said company In tho Sio
,
ject to attack of bilious colic use the Francisco toMountains Forest Reso-vefor
United
the
tho
Arizona,
States,
sucremedy ln this way with perfect
following described tracts of surveyed
cess. For eale by all drugglHt.
public lands,
lMt No. 2 of the N. E.
of Sec
V, S. Morning, an employe of tho
tion No, 3, Township 1C North, Range
Singer Manufacturing company in 13 East of the New Mexico Meridian
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
Santa Fo and Mis Ainianda Hunt of
Sunford, Colorado, were marrlod in period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
Santa Fo.
said application and selection on th?
described,
"I was much afflicted with sclo-tca,- " ground that the lands
part thereof, are more valuable
write Kd C. Nud, Iowavllle, any mineral
than for agricultural pur.
for
Sedgwick Co., Kan,, "going about tu
should bo filed ln said land ofcrutches and Buffering a deal of pulx poses,
Mexico.
1
wna induced to iry Hallard's Know fice at Santa Fe,R.New
MANUEL
OTERO, Register.
me. I
relolved
which
Lliiemeiit.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
used throo 50c bottle. It la the great12 Mi
est llnement I ever used; have recommended It to a number of persons; Notice of Forest
Lieu
Reserve
all express themselves aa being benSelection, (2560.)
efited liy It, 1 now walk without United States Iand Office.
crutches, ablo to perform a groat deal
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1I)M
of light, labor on the farm." 25c.
that the San-'n;iee lit
.
Schatf-err.Oc, $1,00.
For sale by O. (1.
ta Fe Pacific ltabroad Company, b'v
Howe Jones. Its Land Commissioner.
Post, Office address
Topeka,
MftHsieT t lie'
M.
J.
Ir.
city physician
Kansas,
applied at tho U. S. Land
at Santa Fe, has received tho tna'Ki.s Ofllce, nt Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
apparatu for making experiments November 23, 1904, tinder thu provis- ion rf the Act of Confess of June
with tho water furnished the city.
4th. 1897. to make Forest Hoserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surA Thousand Dollar' worth of Good. rendered
by said company in the San
"I ha.vo been afflicted A'lth kidney Frnnclsio Mountains Forest. It'i?ctve,
and bladder trouble for years, pass- Arizona, to tho United States, for the
described tracts of surveyed
ing gravel or stone.t with excruciating following
public
land,
well
a
A,
H. Thurues,
pain," say
ot tho N. E.
and the
The S.
known coal operator of Buffalo, ). S.
of the S. W.
of Section No.
"I got no relief trotn medicines until 3, Township 16 North, Kance 13 Kast
I began taKiug Foley's Kidney Cure, of the New Mexico Meridian.
then the result as surprising. A .cw
Within the Thirty (30) days'
dose started the r'ck dust Uko fine period of publication of the notice of
stones and now I have no .ain across such application, protests against
my kidneys and I foci like a new man. said application and selection on the
It has done me a f lono worth of good. ground that tho lands described, or
For sale by Oenter Hiock Depot Drug any part thereof, are more valuable
store.
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should he filed In said land ofA mill, of ejectment, entitled J, M. fice at Santa Fo, New Mexico.MANUIX K. OTF.RO, Register.
Palmer versus Iuia W. (lower, has
First Publication, Dec. 15.1904.
been filed in the office of the clerk
of the flint Judicial district for San Notice
f Forest
t.leu
Reserve
Selection. (2572.)
Juan county. The plaintiff also ask
United States land orfice,
for f.lOO damages.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice
hereby Riven that tin; SanWhen you want a pleasant ptta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
cative try Chamberlain' Stomach and Howel Jones, It Land Commissioner,
Liver Tablets. They ore eaay to take whose Post Office addres I
Topeka.
other produce no nausea, griping cr Ksnt-a- .
at ine h o. La-- -,
other disagreeable effect. For sale Office, atapplied
Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
by all druggists.
November 25, 1904, under the provision of the Act of
of June
The Lead Avenue Methodist church 4th, 1897, to make Congress
Forest Reserve
at Albumierque la In receipt of two Lieu Selection. In lieu of land surnew Epworth organ received from rendered hy said company In the 3an
the former pastor Rev, Tho. O. Francisco toMountains Forest Reserve.
the United States, for the
Arizona,
Cocks. On will ho placed In the
following described tracts of surveyed
young men's room, and the other public lands,
The N. W.
of the S. E. 14 and
In the Sunday school rooms.
the N. E.
of the S. W.
of Section No. 3. Township 16 North. Range
A Frightened
Horae.
Running like mad down the street 1.1 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
th
Thirty (30) days'
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur period of publication of the notice of
rences, H behoove
everybody to such application, protest
agalnat
Salve handy and said application and selection on the
have a reliable
there's none a good as Uucklon' ground that the land described, or
Arnica Salve. Hums, Cut, Sore, any part thereof, are more valuable
Kcsema and Piles disappear quickly for mineral than for agricultural purtinder Its southing effect. 25c, at r.ll poses, should ho filed ln said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
drug stores.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
RECTOR OF 8T. LUKES,
F'lrst Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
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e
Ashburnham, Ontario, Testified to the
Good Qualities of Chamberlain's
Cuogh Remedy.
A Costly Mistake.
ASHBURNHAM, Ont.. April 18,
are sometimes very ei
Plunders
1 90S.
I think It Is only right that I
pensive. Occasionally Ufa ltaclf is
should tell you what a wonderful ef the
price of a mistake, hut vou'll
feet Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ha never be wrong If you take Dr. King's
I
produced. Tho day before Eater
New Life Pills for
Dullwas so distressed with a cold and ness, Headache, LiverDyspepsia,
or Rowel troucough that I did not think to bo able bles. They are gentle yet thorough,
to tako any duties the next day, as 25c. at all drug store.
my volse wa almost choked by the
cough. The same day I received an
Deputy Sheriff R. C. Hnber ha reorder from you for a bottle of your
to Santa Fe from a trip to
turned
Cough Remedy. I at once procured
a sample botle. and took about three Progreso and Pino Well. He went
dose of the modlclne. To my great In
serch of additional evidence to
relief the cough and cold had com
the
1
was
able
Identity of the assasslaji.ot the
pletely disappeared and
to preach three time on Easter Pay late Colonel Chve.
t know that thl rapid and effective
cure was due to your Cough Remedy
For Drunkenness, Opium,
I make thl
testimonial without soli
slorphin and
citation, being thankful to have found
slner Drug Using.
VC G RSZ
such a nod-senremedy.
w insioBacconaDii
Respectifitllv yours.
E. A. LANCFBLDT. M. A..
na Neurasthenia,
Rector of St. Luke s Church.
THE IEEUY
To Chamberlain Medicine Coa
MHC
lTITIITF
111 Ij I
This remedy li for sale by all durgUtttfratUt.
ftwtgnt, lib
U'sts.
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J. W. Morgan, Physician and Surgeon,
f02 Ma'n
Office and residence,
avenue.

imrtly turnisliiil, lulV Bnl St. Call
Knurlli Hi, fer further Information t
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CO It KKNT A live room lioiiHe, li Natlonnl
Htreet. Jnquireof MrM. Henry Ooke.
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ATTORNEYS.
lh Street.

HJS,

12

propert

iw(

Veas Plume

if

y.

George H. Hunker, Attorney at law.
Veeder block. Las Vegas, N.

66

Office,
U.

Income
lixinira

12-- tl

lias

27.

George P. Money Attorney-At-LaUnited States at
torner Office in Olney building, Bast
machine, neurly l.aa Vegas. N. M.

Family hor, tnuoty snit hurnwn and
rCOKHAI.K
710 (irund Aveime.
A nice turuiiut. Apply,
wln

I.'OH.SAI.ECHKAI'

Frank 8prlnger,
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Attorney-At-Law-

,

Office in Crockett building, Jfiost
tenlieiwlof slray sheep nt
N. M.
NOTICB- -I hiive
In th north p:rt nf lim t 'lty of Vesas,
I.um Veifiin, will k. p thenn kluwp for tho ntxt
Otflc
E. V. Long, Attorney-At-Law- .
lout any
at, my place, nnyoiie Imvin
ten i1m
nIic-Oiiu ntiiiii ihwn hy pmvuiK pro)erty
n Wyman block, East Las Vegas
uml
LnIJi.-e- .

fur tlii
iynm
Vub., N. M.
12.

notion.

V
E. 7..

MU,

M

Green.

12.-,-

SOC4ETIE8.

over,
Ul'IIOI.STKKINU undh nmltrtwemiiiwle
Kl. l.im V,

Las Vegas Loige No. 4,
every Monday ivenlng at Uieli
oall. ir'uUi street.
All vlsiUnc breth
Mrs. V.. W. Iwis, mother of Karl
are cordlklly invited to attend
A. Snyder, has returned to Hoswcll jierui
V. M. Lewis, N. O.; E. L. Humoud,
from a visit to Newark, Ohio.
V. G.; T M. El wood,
Sec; VV. E
C. V. Hodgcock,
Critci,
Trcabu.er;
Reform
School.
from
the
Report
JGlu(!k. Superintendont,
cttiietery trustee.
tytown, W. Va.. writes: "After trying
a f. 0. fc... tVieeU First Ana Thlro
all other advertised cotifih medicines
we have decided to use Foley's Honey t nuruay eveu'.uss, cacti uionui, at
Visitluj
ami Tar exclusively in the West Vtr- - Miiti sutioi loUfce room.
einia uerorm scnooi. i una u me iioiuers curuially lvited.
EUSEBIO CHACON, Exalted liulef
most effective and absolutely
Wcek-De- T l
less." For salo by
HLAUVELT. Sot-pot Drug store.
sjoapman Lodge No. 2, A. t , t A.
Fred A. Williamson, wolf known In
Regular communications 1st and 3rd
Roswell, died at tho home of his Thursdays ln each month. Visitini
i roiher
Invited. aL R
cordially
uncle at Hereford, Texas.
Williams, W. M.; Cbarles H. Spot
Bodily pain loses It terror If you've ieder. Secrtary,
a bottle of Dr. Thonms' Eclectrlc Oil
Heuekah Lodge, I. O. O. F. Meeu
ln the house. Instant relief ln cases
and foorth Thursday evening!
eeoud
of burns, cuts sprains, accidents of
t
month at the 1. O. O. F. ball
each
any sort.
tfrs. Lizzie F. Dailey, N. 0.; MJss Julia
CHICHESTER'S CNOLIsS
Leyster, V. Q.; Mrs. A. J. Wertx, Sec..
An. Sude Anderson, Treat
I. O. O. F.,

Wil.
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Colo

FOR 6ALE.
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Prun-whos-
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Or. L. L. Hammond, Dentist, tuu
eeosor to Dr. Decker, rooms suite No
T, Crockett
block. Office hours 9 te
II and 1:30 to 6:00. L V. 'Paone 3I

1
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DENTI8T6.
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Hon
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under I.a Peiulon HultiU Apply
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attending private
new machinery will be installed by
tho
wore
."Itching hemorrhoids
March lot, and then there will be
plngua of my life. Wa almoHt wild. Christmas and New Year Holiday
something doing In Golden,'.
Rate.
I)on' Ointment cured me quickly
snd permanently, aftor doctor had
The Santa Fo will sell routd trip
TRIAL, ON: The trial of Jako failed." V. F. Cornwe l, Valley street,
tickets, Dec. 24, 25, 26, 31, JDUl Rtid
'
ltca for the killing of Henry Cul Bttugenles, N. .
on
lln In Socorro some time at?n,
January 1st and 2nd, 1905. with I'.nai
associa
ladle
of
the
The
court
Cemetery
before Judge Parker
return limit, of January 4th, 1905, at
today.
Much Interest In manifest In hi case tion til. Ho well gave a most mieceti-furate of ono fare for the round trip
bazaar.
by th public an the outcome will
In Colorado, New Mexico
to point
hav- - some bearing on the commit
Lieu and Kl Paso, to point
In Knns.is,
Notice of Forest
Rjsrv
ment of such act In tho community
Selection. (2569.)
Oklahoma and l.idlmi Tor
Nebraska,
In tho future, No doubt' court will Cnlted Htute
Jtiil Office.rltory at rate, of ono faro phi f,0 cents
adjourn after this eaa8 for the tern
Santa F, N. M Due, V), 1801. and to points In Illinois, Iowa and
owing to lark of funds, which will
Notice U heroby given that the S.i'i MIsHourl at. rate of one frue i nG on
leave many important case on the t Fe Pacific Hal I road Company, by
third east "of tho Missouri rlvxf plus
Howe! Jones, It Land Commissioner,
docket.
I
whose Post Offlcp addre
Topekn tne lare ami t) cema we'. .01 nio
AWARD OF PRINTING:. Tcrritor KansuH, applied at, the V. B. Land MIhhouiI river.
Office, at Hanta Fo, New Mexico, on
For further particulars Jnijuirr wt
SwMary ,1, W, Haynoldo, In ae- - November 25, 1904, under the provis
W. J. LUCAS, Agent.
coidance wKh advcrtNemctit, thl af ion of tho Act of CongreH of Juno ticket office.
ternoon opened bid for the printing 4tb. 1897. to make Foroat Reserve.
Mrs, I'M Ith 1. Jordan ha a force
I Jon Selection, iu lieu of land totrloglslaneccKHsry for the thlrly-sUtmen at work on the Copper King
of
lit
3an
tho
rendered
by
tld company
tiVff aancmbly and to bo paid for by
Francisco Mountain Forest Itorie mining property on Copper hill just
iho Unltt Stale. Thera wcro four Arizona, to the United States, for th
opposite lb,, poHtofflce at Red River,
Mddem: The Democrat Publlahlu
following described tract of sumyej
lands,
Wipany,'UuRhc k McOrelght of Al public
Be Quick.
Tho W. 1 2 of the N- K. 14 of Sec
C.
Dr.
A.
Wheclon of lion No. IS. Townahln Ki North,
baquerque;
Not a minute should bo lost when a
Santa Fe and the New Mexican Print Hango IS Khsi of the New Mexico child show
of croup.
symptom
m company, Tho bid
Chnniber!nin'
wore very Meridian.
Cough Remedy given
the Thirty
(30)
Within
days' as soon as the child become bourse,
chWand the New Mexican Printing
of publication of tho notice of or even nfler the croupy cough
comnany of Santa F being tho low period
such application, protests
against
will prevent tho attack. It
tut. bidder, wan awarded tho com fact said application and noicctlon on the never falls, and I
pleasant and eafo
ground that the land described, cr to take. For sale by all druggist.
LAND GOES UP !
Th.j price of any part thereof, are mora valuable
M.
W
Knlow, of Oklahoma, h
land in the valley north of 131 Tao for mineral than for agricultural pur.
should be filed In ald land of spending n week In Ai'i.thi with his
pose,
ha already Jumped. It formerly sold flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
to close out
He expects
for only $5 per.
MANl'KL H, OTF.llO, HwlHter, family.
ni ther0 were
hi Interest in his former home U
First Publication, Hoc. 15, 1904.
few transfer even at that price, but
12123
locate permanently in Artesla.
now H I welling for 923 and upward
- Lieu ..Sufferer
Reserve
except In a few came, where ll price Notice of Forest
from sciatica should not
Selection, t?rt .,
ha not yet advanced, Tho project
hesitate to use Chamberlain's Pain
Halm. Tho prompt relief from pain
of the Elephant Hutt reservoir ha Culled State Und tirflce.
Snuta Fe. N. M., Uec. 10, 1301 which It afford :a a'one worth iua.iy
already had a stimulating
Notice Is hereby given that the San times It cost. For anlo by all drug-glxta- .
effect
among farmer and landowner and la Fo Pacific Hallroad Compau, by
they ar looking forward In eonfl Howol Jones, It Ijtnd Commissioner
Post Officii addroN ! Tooeka
A. H, Mnnhy, assignee of the estate
tlencfl to an ra of great prosperity whos
Koiiaaa, applied at tho U. S, Land of Juan Santlstevan at Tao. has paid
when the dam I built atid there: I Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
dividend of 5' per cent to the
plenty of water to be had tin and November 25, 1904, under the provis- another
ion of the Act of Congres ot Juno creditors, making a total to date of
down the valley.
Reserve C5 per cent of tho indebtedness
4th, 1897, to make Forest
Lieu Selection, In lieu of land surARCHITECT 8TAHL IN
rendered by ald company In the San
A sura
lgn of approaching revolt
Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve,
Jewph H. Stahl, th architect
I
serious
and
to
the United State, for the nervousness, trouble ln your system
builder who ha created more than Arizona,
or
stom
sleeplessness,
following described tract of aurveyed ach
enough notoriety f0r himself and Ma public land,
upset. Klectrlc Hitters will
deed ln the city for th past six
The S. R.
of Section No. 5. quickly dismember the troublesome
cause. It never fall to tone the
mouth, was brought back from I.e Township 16 North, Hango 14 East stomach,
regulate tho kidneys and
New
Mexico
the
of
Meridian.
Vega on
delayed train thl mornthe Liver and clar"Within
the Thirty (30) day' bowel, stimulate
ing by Officer Harry Cooper. Stahl period of publication of the notice of ify the blood. Hun down ystem
and all the usual
explains that, he wa merely making uch application, protest
agalnat benefit particularly
attending aches vanish under it
a buislnea, trip to tha
on
selection
the
said
and
application
country north
earching and thorough effectiveness.
'hat the land described, or Rlectrlc
of here, but In view of the
Hitter i only 50c, and that
fact that ground
are
more
valuable
thereof,
any
part
he told bl bondamen that h was
I
returned if It don't give perfoct
for mineral than for agrlcu'u'tr.ii
going to Santa Fo and then went to
should be filed ln said land of satisfaction. Guaranteed by all drug
gists.
la Vegas, the. bondsmen thought tt flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
..MANFUL H. OTKHO, HegUler.
better Judgment to bring him bark
Nathan Doweil of th firm of Perry
First Publication, Dee. 15, 1304.
and surrender him to th sheriff of
12102
& Howell, stockralsers of the Palo
thl county,
hlch wa
done thl
Flocnado. has been In Tao a week
Lieu
Reerve
morning and
the Imndsmon do not Notice .of Foret
more and has extended an invitaor
Selection. (2570.)
want t take any mor chance, nn
tion to all old bachelors to a Christ
United
State
Und
Office,
Mr. Stahl making ny morc "bmii.esr."
mas dinner on the 2Mh lnnt.
Ssnt Fe, N. M Dec. 10.
trips, he now languished n tnp wun.
Notice Is hereby given that the San
ty Jail to await the action
.f the ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, W
Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
Howel Jones. Ii Und Commission.
grsnd jury, Albuquerqii C'ltlten.
Ir. Walter Richardson., of Trout-vllle- ,
who
Post Office addruss
Topeka,
Va had an attack of rilarrhoe
aiplled at the V. S. Land
ENDED IN TALK: The
i
for , Otflco. at Santa Fe, New Mezlro, on that came near ending his lift. HI
physician had failed to relieve. Mm
tnasa meeting Issued last week to November 25, 19ot, under tho
provis
the disease had become chronic
he cltiten of Torrance entm'y. to Ion of the Act of Congres nf June and
when
he began using Chamberlain'
rest Reserve
action on what I held to b the 4th, 1S97, to make
and Diarrhoea RemIJeit Selection. In lieu of lands sur- Colic, ItCholera
soon cured him and he now
unjust action of the Valencia county rendered by said company In the San edy.
recommend
that preparation whenpoliticians In nominating a succesnor Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve, ever
an opportunity offer. For sale
to the late fol. Chare, without giv- Arizona, to the United Stat, for the
by all druggist.
ing that county representation, re- following described tract of surveyed
public lands,
sulted In the gathering of
Miss jph Dlllard. teacher of Kng-llUt No. of the N V. 1 4 of See
Urge
number of repreenttfve
In the high school at Ro.twe'.l,
clllien tbm No. 5. Township lii North, Ran, e
from 11 mer ihe new county. Mwh 14 Fjtst of the New Mexico Meridian. resigned her poMMon to take effect
Within th
Thirty (301 davs' December 23d. ' reontment was manifested m the
'
period of publication of the notice of
meeting over the action of th Valen-rl- such application, protest
against
MOTHER CRAY'S
county leader, which wa held said application and selection on the
that
the land described, or
to be n example of the old injustice ground
SWEET POWDERS
any part thereof, are more valuable
of taxation, without representation.
FOR CHILDREN,
for mineral than for agTlcnl'u-e- !
t. IrirrlalmrM,
Vrtlii
The resentment, however, confined nose, should
filed In said land of
4
ftlllltlll,
TfflS
Santa
at
Mexico.
MunnrkltanliUv
Hsetf tij mere expressions,
New
flee
Fe,
Cool
MANFUL R OTF.RO. Register. tf itwr C.M. it rn,4. tt.-w 4
hfsd dominated the meeting and H
' "', '
N
im H i,
r
t.
First inhllcatiwn, Dec. 15, 194
.
s
Kn,.,MnM
12 100
th( harmony in the
A 5. OU.1STC. U.c.N
a
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Globo-Democra- t,
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Reboot
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS,

its i:m:ifatakv noiimal couitsu

Block-Depo-

DEC.

THURSDAY EVENING,

OPTO.

NEW MEXICO

The firm nf Forsythe. fc Co., conducted by A. It. Foray! ho and J- F.
Porter at Koswell, ha dissolved and
Mr. Purler will conduct the bnalne
In the fut ni

IF YOU'RE ONE

DAILY

harm-Cente-

r

.

m

If EWR0YAL
nnl

I'r'irfl!
1IH Ill.VIHt
i;N ,iIMi
KM tril iiod eitl'.l" holes swt)e4
TVVl with tilai iiiwia, a Kl r flW Viscr,
fiwni Nubsttltwllona and Imltt
ite. way i i tour ur uc cut or aoii e, ia
nrt for I'aHifMlitrft, Ttwtf monlsil
'IiHel fr" Jlst.fi ifrer bt r
L
turn Mailt lO.OO, - tlmonisil. Hold by
kiUTUitleu
birttr''-rmlral
'

Mm 4
v

PILLS

Only lirniiliMt.

OHtfliml

I.uiIIom. aa

tor

'

f.

THE

HARRIS

Real Estate

Company
Houses For R.ertt.

Eastern Star, Regular Communica

Uon second and fourth Thursday even
Ings of each month. All visiting broth

srs snd sisters are cordially invited
H.
Mrs.
Risen, worth; matron;
Earnest Browne.. W. P.; Mrs. Emma
Benedict, Sec. ; Mrs.
Treee.

11.

A.

Howell

REDMENv meet In Fraternal Brotherhood ball every Thursday sleep
of each moon at toe Seventh Hun an
10th Breath. Visiting cttlefs aiway
welcome to the Wigwam of Win. M
Lewis, Sachem; Thos. C. Llpaov.
Chief of Records.

Fraternal

Union of America meets

and third Tesday evenings ot
708 Main avenue, six room
and first
each month in iie Fraternal Brotherbath.
hood hall, west of Fountain Square at
2011 Railroad avenue, ft moms and
8 o'clock.
T. M. El wood, F. M.; W.
bath.
O. Koogler, Secretary.
8
Eleventh street, eight rtsmis
No.
The Fraternal Brothemood,
modern.'
102, meets
every Friday night si
their hall ln the Schmidt building,
west of Fountain square, at 8 o'clock
and Visiting members
H(X) National avenue, six room
are always wel
bath.
come.
CHARLES T. O'MALLEY,
Cor. Ninth and Washington avenue,
President.
six rooms.
O. W. GATCHELL, SecreUry
Hve rooms.
U0M National
,

Furnished Houses.

avenue,

HARNESS.
house corner 10th ami Lincoln avenue. All in good repair, good
Make
4. C Jonea, The Harneee
bath and out buildingst-LOOO- .
Bridge street.
TAILORS.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
J. B. ALLEN, the tailor. Orders take,
Men' Suits. 905
house, nearly new. 1016. 12th
for
street, 2 lots, good cellar good well
opposite the Normal.
and city water, H50O.
RESTAURANTS.
house furnisned complete.
Duval's Restaurant Short Order-Recni- ar
2 lots, good outbuildings. Corner 9th
sneala Center etreet
and Washington avenue, $1700.
Wanted to purchase, several anteChoice city residences and rauci,
lope and two or three black tall deer.
pnpertles for sale.
tf
Address. M The Optic
te

Mat-stree- t,

A kidney or bladder trouble can always be cured by using Foley's Kidney Cure in time. For aale by Center
Drug store.
We are now establislunj in our new Block-Depo- t
Mock. fil3
Parties going to the country will
quarters in the Walm-tVnter Stnet, with a big line of consult their best Interests by calling
at Clay ft Rogers' livery barn where
NOBBY SCJTINOS,
nice rigs at reasonable prices may al&
ways be bad.

Russell

Give us

&. Lewis

Call:

11-3- 5

THURSDAY F.VF.NIXO.

DEC.

::.

OITIC

DAlhY

LAS VE(JAN
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BRING THE CHILDREN TO TOYLAND

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

ECONOMY PAGE

THURSDAY. Dec. 22

THE PLAZA

Sstmtst
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ST
GIFTS

SUITABLE

for men and women 24, 26
UMBRELLAS inch. Good for
rainy days
and not bad for dry, clear days. Really
to carry an umbrella on a bright,
p advisable
sunshiny day for the protection of the eyes
Made with Med rods, Faragon framevhan-dlo- s
of natural wood, l orn or pearl many of

0

these have Sterling silver
mountings

SI

TO

Smoking Jackets

ive are with only 48 hours till Christ'
$20 here
W mas. You can delay no longcryou'rc
forced to do your shopping tomorrow or
Crowds will ho immense this
the day after.
goes without saying and as a result you may
experience slight inconvenience if you shop in

UMBRELLAS

Are Allriijht. Too

A

your son, brother, cousin or sumo other
male aciiuatutatice ot yours. J. hoy
don't necessarily have to he smokers however.
Mihtv handy garment to wear around the
omen will make it so
House.
ihjuom.iue
liee-loid- s
for
comfortable
their
that, they
very
will not e:ir( in li':ive ilii lionvi- :iftei- i In. i.tvu.
far
iny meal. A sinokiny- jacket will
"him"
feel
comfortable.
making

the afternoon. Let's tell you how to avoid it.
Come in the forenoon make it a point to get

here immediately after breakfast.
Much more agreeable to do your shopping
when the crowds are less dense we can serve
you better, quicker qnd more satisfactory.

SIO

1

-

the forenoon.

fa

'

-

-

.

Do your shopping in

SMOKlNtl jacket isTMK tiling for your
"lnibltv. " Ys, ami ;i. suitable gift for

Uv-wa-

2.00f 3.00, 3.50, 5.00, 6.50, 9.85
I

lilO GLOVES

Rich Fur Scarf

Chriotmaa
Handkerchiefo

Practical Xmas Gifts

For a Xmas Present

a dozen pairs of kid gloves will be valued hihly by
lady." Strictly in order, too - nothing more useful and sensible,
Cover that fair hand and in nine oases, out of
out to the giver.
ten the heart will reciprocate by

a queenly present is a handsome
TRULY eearf or bon. Your mother, sister,
sweetheart or som other fair acquaintance of your's, how you will pleaao them
with such a useful article
Our line is, ns yet, unbroken and prices are
regular purse ticklers.

flna line or h'df suitable for
for men, women and children.
h'd Th of French
and Irish linen. H'd'f m with embroidered

HALF"my

1

tZTt

"Contomcri"
li

2.50 to 25.00

It 1.

w

nil-ti-

lilti,r

t

hiruM
tlnu, rotorhimI

tii(ii--piil-

jjltii

bltitk,
unit

"Formosa"
mill

nIiiIc
I

iil-r-

too.

n

K i.i
II

REMARKABLY

initials others with fancy borders still others trimmed with dainty val edtflntf and insertion,
Very pretty embroidered h'd'fs with either hemstitched or scalloped edtes. Wide range of prices

.Livra--ti- l

llif Iillral
liliirk unit u tiltt - - lu nil
Not h lii'llrr nnv In lh

ill tho

.rli'

pull'

caoh

1.00

5c to 350

mmm

J.
f ""

f

35

WAN I'KD-Cie- na
GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
it' a ".it;, hi ihj Notice of Forest Reserve H'u
Protruor
Selection. (2574.)
Itching, lllind, Weeding
OptlC OfliOi.
United State Ijtnd Office.
ding Piles Viiur druggist will return
Sunta Fe. N. M., Deo. 10, 1904.
money if IWZO OINTMENT fails to Boy's life saved from Membranous
Noilce is herelry given that Hie
B t
14
In
50o.
days.
cire you
Croup.
4a Fe Pacific Hallroud Company, by
"My little boy had a severe attack Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
Notice.
of membranous croup, and only got whoso Post Office address l Topeka,
I have
my dental office relief after
taking Foley's Honey and Knmms, applied at the II. S. Land
Ked
Cattle
Shipments.
In room 2 Center Block and will be
Complimenlary dance by the
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
C.
W, Lynch, a prominent Office,
Tar," says
Men tonight.
November 25, 1904, under the provisOn Saturday over fifty rant of cat-- pleased to have those needing dental
citizen of Winchester, Ind. "He got ions of the Act of Congress of June
DR S C. BROWN.
tie wer shipped from the Spilnger work call
relief after one dose and I feel that it 4th, 1897, to muke Forest Reserve
Hang up the baby's Blockings, be stock yards to the Kansas City marsaved the life of my boy." Don't be Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sure
sure you don't forget.
In the San
ket. Charles Springer loaded twenty-fivoffered rendered by said company
"Neglect colds make fat grave-ganls.- " imposed upon by substitutes
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
cars and the Abreu Bros, and M.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine for Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale Arizona, to the United States, for the
It Isn't until a man swears off that W. Mills aliout he Hanie iiiiinlcr be- Store.
by Center Block-Depo- t
following descrlbod tracts of surveyed
him.
wants
treat
to
everybody
tween them. All these cattle went to Py vporlus old .age.
public lands,,
the killers
The N.
of the 8. Eand tt.e
01
Lieu
Forest
Reserve
Lieu Notice
Reserve
Does the young father who wheels
W. 12 of the 8. W.
of Section No.
fhnrles nillesnU mml. a shlnment ' Notice of Forest
Selection. (2582.)
26, Township 16 North, Range 13 East
a baby coach feel that he ia in the of seven cars of cattle to the Kansas
United States Land Office,
Unl(p(, stSCK";,
of the New Mexico Meridian
,
Frl-push?
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
San'a Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1901
City market from Springer last
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
Notice Is hereby given that the San- period of publication of the notice of
Notice Is hereby given that the San
day.
i
nt
rt
There will be a number of initiaFe Pacific Railroad Company, by such application, protests against
N. M. Abreu, a young ranchman of
VBtmc ii.n"oa.a Ju,m'1 u? t.I ta
i ommissioner, Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner, aahl application and selection on the
irs
nowei
tions into the Fraternal Brotherhood
.lones,
linu
Springer, N. M., brought In today whMe pogt offj(,c tMn;n , Topekft whose Post Office address Is Topeka
that the lands descjibod, or
.
tomorrow night.
two carloads of bulls, making the Knnsas, applied at the U. S. Innii Khnsas, applied at the U. 8. Land ground
any part thereof, are more valuable
from the ranch tlilfl.oruce, at snnta he. New Mexico, on Office, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, en for mineral than for agricultural pur.
third
under tho provis- poses, should be filed ln said land of
It still looks very much like a green fall. shipment
These were aged bulls that November 25, 1904, under the provis- November 2!, 1904,
ions of the Act of Congress of .blue ions of the Act of Congress of June flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Christmas, but it 13 not so certain had been used on the ranch.
Mr.
4th. UV, to make Forest Heserve 4th, 1897, to moke Forest Reserve
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
about that fat graveyard.
Abreu Is a native of that country, and Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
in
.tn
tho
mild
company
by
12 134
by said company In the San
has followed the cattle business all
Pay off all your debts before the
Is Francisco Mountains Forcit Reserve, Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
and
feed
"Grass
life.
his
range
Virt
At.i..s.t.a
TTnltA1 Qtofrja fi.i ilia Arizona, to the United States, for tho
tr. t
31st of December, so as to start out
In that district of h foottln'c (le8(., n)P(1 tracts of
Lieu
Reserve
surveyed following descilbed tracts of surveyed Notice of Forest
fresh at the beginning of 1905; that is, a little short
Selection. (2562.)
public lands,
territory," said Mr. Abreu, "and the public lands,
of course, if you can do so.
Lot No. 1 of th S. 13. 14 of Section United States Urn! Office,
The N. K. 14 of1 Section No 8,
cattlemen have been moving their
Sniila Fe, N, M., Dec. 10. 1904.
16 North Uange 14 Fast of No. 20
Township 1 North. Range
Township
to
run
feed
them
out
for
at the stock
Officers will be installed
13 Fast of the New Mexico Meridian.
Ncucc Is heretr u 'en that :. SanNew Mexico Meridian,
the
Within
the Thirty
Eastern Star tonight, following which through . Hut it Is going to pinch ; Wlth,n ,iif. Tnirty (30) (,ayg.
(30) days' ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
a lap supper will be served. Past some of them a little and there wlir period of publication of the notice of period of publication of tho notice of Howel Jones, lis Iind (Jommlssloner,
nn- - such
against whoso Post Office address Is Topeka,
against smh application, protests
application, protests
grand matron, Mrs. F. Q. Boomer, is likely be some feed theie. but
selection on the said application and selection on Ihe Kmihas, applied at tho U. S, Land
and
application
the
for
not
enough
fortunately
the Installing officer.
that the lands described, or ground that the lands described, or office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
amount of stock there is in the coun- ground
any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, are more valuable November 25, 1904, under the provisThe prettiest girl that has been try at a time like this, when the for mineral, than for agilcnlturii ur- - for mineral than for agricultural pur. ions of the Act of Congress of June
seen in The Optic for many a day range feed Is short." Drovers' Tele. poses, should be filed in said land of poses, should lie filed In said land of 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
fire at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
flee at santa Kc, New Mexico.
Unfortunately
made a Visit today,
gram.
MANUEL R. OTHUO, Register.
by suld company In the Sun
MANTEL H. OTERO, Register
out
her face adorns a calendar sent
Francisco Mountain Forest. Ilesorve,
First Publication, Dee. 15, 1904.
Den, 15. 191)4.
First
Publication,
-A Thirteen" Story.
12 13
Arizona.-tthe United States, for the
by the Woman's Home Companion.
l
tells
The Ivoulsiana
following descilbed tracts of surveyed
Reserve
lands,
L'" Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu public
the following "thirteen" story which, Notice of Forest
Young lady readers afflicted with
of SecThe H. E. 14 ofthe N. R
Selection. (260).)
Selection. (2583.1
A
It. says. Is founded on fact:
the
for
freckles will doubtless be glad
tion No. 2fi, Township 16 North,
United States Land Office.
United State lnd Office,
to
steer belonging
Sun-Fe. V M.. Dec. in. 1901.
information that Juice of scraped
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 1, Kk.4. Range 13 East of tho New Mexico
Notice la hereby given that the
Not he Is horelry given that tlm S&n Meridian.
horse-radis- h
root in a cup of sour Alvin Boyd of Buffalo neighborhood
Within
the Thirty (.10) days'
out of the dehorning pen of ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by a Fe Paiiflc Railroad Company, by
milk, applied two or three times a
of publication of the notice of
Commissioner.
its
Howel
period
Jones,
Lmd
lis
Commissioner,
Jones,
lnd
Hoel
John R Carroll, south of this city.
against
jg
day, will remove them.
whose Post Office address Is Topeka. stub application, protests
Tuesday afternoon. Dereml.pr 13, and Kansas, applied hi the U. S. lind Kansas, applied nt the U. S. Land paid application ami selection on the
old hopeful of Mr. and in Its mad flight for freedom It Jump-- ! Ofriee, nt Santa Fe. New Mexico, on Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, rn ground that, the pinds described, or
The
2.'.. 1904. under the provis
November 25, VMi, under the provis- any part thereof, are moje valuable
Mrs. K. L. Browne noticing some dain- ed thirteen barbed wire fences, cut-- November
or ine aci oi i on Kress oi june ions of the Act of Congress of June for mineral than for agricultural pti".
ions
thlrteen-incleft
on
in
dinner
Pa
a
the
table, ting
gash
tily prepared fish
4th, 1S97, to make Forest. Reserve 4iii. 1S97, to make Forest Reserve poses, should be filed ln said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
presumably last Friday, inquired what foreleg. Reaching. Buffalo Knob on Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands sur- Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
MANUEL It. OTERO. Regl'er.
in
San
tho
said
kind of fish it was and was informed the Minor place, it took a 213 foot rendered by Raid company In the San
by
rrriipatiy
First Publication, Dec. 15. 19)4.
Francisco Mountains Forest Rso:ve, Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
it was halibut He studied a moment plunge to the flat below. After re- Arizona,
12135
to the United States, for the Arizona, o the United States, for the
to
and then wanted to know if that was gaining Its breath it undertook
described tracts of surreyel following desrrlbed tracts of surveyed
following
what the Lord's prayer meant when it cross Buffalo creek thirteen feet public lands,
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
public lands,
of Section No. 8.
I Art No. 2 of the s. K. 1 4 of Section
The N. W.
alxive the Burlington bridge and mirSelection. (2576.)
aaid, 'Hall'd b' thy name?"
ed In the mud. For thirteen hours Township 16 North. Range ( East No. 2fl, Townsiiip 16 North, Range United State Land Office,
of the New Mexico Meridian.
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10, 19o4.
A
girl dislocated her It lay in mud and lee, and was yanked
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
NoMce Is hereby given that U
(.10)
;iii
the Thirty
Within
days'
shoulder by violently throwing her ont by a team of horses ln thirteen period of publication of the notice of period of publication of the notice of ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
arms around the neck of a young lady minutes on the morning of the 1.1th, such application, protests against such application. protests against Howel Jones, lis Ijind Commissioner,
selection on the said application and selection on the whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
friend. There's just where she made without a broken bone, and apparent'-l- said application and
that
the
lands
described, or rround that the lands described, or Kansas, applied at the IT. 8.
ground
all right and ready to fight.
a mistake. If she had put her arms
any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, are more valuable Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
she
of
And yet Hon. Antonio Joseph
Ojo for mineral than for agrlcuituni pur- for mineral than for agricultural pur. Novemlier 25. 1904, under the proviswhere they naturally belong
would have gained more sympathy In Calient still calls for, and usually poses, should be filed in said land of pones, should le filed In said land of ions of the Act of Congress of June
Ssnta Fe, New Mexico.
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
the event of overdoing things and in- gets, room 13 ln the Exchange notl flee atMANUEL
R OTLRO. Register
MANUEL R. OTERO. Reenter, Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sur
cidentally would have made a man's ln Santa Fe erery time he visits that
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904. i First PublleaUon, Ih-c- . 15, 1904.
rendered by said company Jn4.he.-K"- .
;
city.
124
Jifeiappler. .

4

A

4

t MEADOW CITY BRIEFS

1

10-1-

ArUonn, to tho United Btatea, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Lots Nos, 1 and 2 of Section No.
i3
35, Township 10 North, Range
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuahlo
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should he filed in said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTEUO. Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
12130
to-wl-

to-wl-

2

-

1-- 4,

ff!

4

ii

to-wl-t:

j

!

Notice

of Forest
Selection.

Reserve

Lieu

(2575.)

United States IjiihI Office,"
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
olJce is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, it Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address I Topoks,
Kansas, applied at the U, 8. Land
Office, at Ssnta Fe, New Mexico, f.n
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of land itur
rendered by said company In the Ban
Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve,
Arlsona, to the United State, for the
following described tract ot surveyed
public lands,
The N. E. 14 of Section No. 25,
Township 10 North. Range 13 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
tho Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valu.iblo
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
flco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTEUO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.

'

to-wi-

J

five-yea-

r

1

I

to-wi-

4

down-countr-

y

v

"

1

-

sir-render-

to-wl- t:

4

4

te

to-wl-t:

12-U-

Press-Journa-

of Forest Reserve
Lieu
Selection. (2583.)
United State Lund Office.
"
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice
hereby given that tho Santa Fe Pacific- Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Us Land Commissioner,
whose postofflco addresi ia Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on.
November 26, 1904, under the provisions of the Act ot Congress of June
4 th, 1897
to make Forest Reserve
Lien Selection, In Uou ot lands
by aald company la tbe Ban
Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United State, tor the
following described tract ot aurveyed
publlo land,
Lot No. 1, 2, 3 and 4. and the N.
K
Of Section No.
ot the N. W.
25, Township 16 North,
Range 13
East of tbe New Mexico Meridian.
Within
(30)
Thirty
days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protest
against
aid application and (election on the
ground that the land described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should he filed In aald land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12139
Notice

Notice

of Forest
(Selection

Reserve

Lieu

PALACE
WILLIAM VAUGHN.

BCST APP0IMTMHT3
ADMIRABLE CUISINE
COURTEOUS ATTENTION

-

SANTA FE,

N. M.

(2580.)

United States Mnd Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
' it'.e 4 herti'-r- given ttvit the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. It Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka.
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1004, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897. to make ForeHt Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands ur
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to tbe United State, for the
following described tract of aurveyed
publlo lands,
The 8. 12 of the N. W. 14, and the
of Section No
N 12 of the S. W.
Range 13
25, Township 16 North,
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (301 days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and seUctlon on the
rround that the lands described, or
to-wl-

any part thereof, are more vlnab.e
for mineral than for agricultural pur.

pose, should he filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R
ST- -'

..THE..

GLAIRE

HOTEL

FE.

SANTA

rir Pt

N.

M.

f. ClooWte
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8nllr

Ptumblive

Bteam HmI4
Bath an4

CnUl!v Lo4.

ThtuNut.

morolal Man.
Amarloan t

GEO.

CrwMrt fUn,

f.

ELLIS.

Picture Framing
that this I tbe'ttts-aofor picture framing. First-claworkmanship and all work

Dear in mind

n

ss

1

DAILY

LAS VEGAS

ollow m.

v

THE
1(1 GREATEST

l1CRTowps

il

SEASON

Ij

I

lit W'arlnjc'i
12 CS

Kolng

Hon-vcmlr-

ou

,

tattles'

llk ilmbrotins

at Iho Hub.
11 GO.

For Hit Sake tonight at tho Dun
can. ,.,

lWt
day,

rklp a line of
Rend It arnfully.

A aufTROBtlAii

for him.

at Hoionlha! Uroa.

8--

at '

llfi-M'-

Unth rolxn

ad.
for

Iavin
Byd' specials
gtxidloa.
Clirlatmaatottiaomo
8

Tho cloud are threatening and
whlto Christmas yet,
may be

H

a pretty Chrlntnian
window, tho work of MIhs Helen.
Mra. Woods ha

An
elegant holiday Klfl- ,- those
lounging robes and smoking Jacket
t tho Hub.
ll-Cf-

Another ahlpmtnt of swell brown
and nseot tie", at tho
1168
Hub.

.

four-lnhan-

At School

Have you sent your eastern friend
an Art Souvenir of Laa Vegas Noth-- ,
log eouUl b moro tilshly appreciated.
gave your first dollar today. It will
The Plaza
grow while you sleep.
Trust ft Saving Hank paya 4 per
vuot Interest
Economy Pago l brimful of valuIt and
able uggesllons.llead
will know what to buy for Chriu'.mus
prenenta.

Ju

Schaefor's Is the placo to make
suitably selection for Christmas presents. Ctiolco putfuroe and toilet water and Imported bay rum Just re12 151 '
ceived.

'

The frontlnplece of the last number
of Tho Earth, the bright Santa Fo pub- llcation, la a fine illustration of a long,
fruit train making ltn way through,
one of the picturesque pasBnijes of the
GlorUsta range.
The eontestcea In tho Santa Iloaa
elect bin cases have filed their answers
and It will now be net In order for
Judge Mann of the fifth Judicial district to appoint a referee to take testimony, ,,
Another shipment of swe.ll brown
and aaeott Ilea, at the
Hub.
1166
fourln-hand- s

merry crowd of young people
by the light of the moon on
the canyon ponds last night. A special ear conveyed the party to th
ponds. Tho lee was in fair condition
and the fascinating pantlnitt was much
enjoyed.
A

katd

Itaautlfut line of pipes for Christmas at Mack? 1', beadquartera
for
12154
eltara.

fair will he held on the west ald
in the course of a few weeka for the
A

benefit of the Cavalry cemetery of Las
Vegas, on tho Improvement and beau
tlfylng of which much money has already been spent by cltlin arron
the way.

tadtes' silk umbrella

the

Hub.

11-6- 6

Kvcry a Vrgas resident or visitor
who has frlendu in the eat should
end them replea of tho Las Vegas Art
Kouvenlr. Jleyond question the artla
tic book will caiiMj a re arrangement
Idea concerning this
t
city and section.

D'S

"McKinlcy" Won Race

Vkbh Art
aatlnfactorlly.
Among tho public spirited biiHlneaa
bonnes which hove naked for copies
to sell aro H. J. Tnp"rt, Chaw, llfeld,
Rosen said i Son, K. 1. Mackel, J. if.
Stearns, I). C. Winters, Mann's DniK
.
I'hvIh & flydes,
KKire, K. J. Murpln-yCbas. Hporledor. the postal Telegraph
company, Tlu Optic.
Each of tho National banks bus taken a hundred copies. Tho street car
conductors havo taken tho book to
sell, to traveler. All tho business
without com
men sell those book
mission because of tho good they can
do to the community. There Is no
commission to offer a tho book are
being sold at such a trifle over actual
cost that there Isn't a cent lit It for
anybody concerned In their publication. Mr. Stlrrnt contributed tho photographs, Mr. Chapman, tho beautiful
cover dchlgn, tho writers and compiler and Tho Optic company (barged
not a cent for the l lino spent and the
bard work dono. I'ubllo spirit alone
prompted those concerned In producing the Art Souvenir. If there are
other business men who will push the
sale of theso books because of the
beneficial result to tho city, Mr. Tail-per- t
will Kindly furnish them with
copies.
The sule of the Las

Kvuwnny I'uko tmluy.

duntJier'i flno eandlos

A

Public Spirit.

liiiisl
llfoM'H

8a

dosei

at the
Douglas
This afternoon
school appropriate and carefully pro
pared Christmas exercise wore heli!.
There were clover plays, bright recitations, melodious songs, all bearing
on the coming festival. Quite a number of parents were present to listen
to the exercises. Their commendation
of the exercises was hearty. No formal exercises will Uv held on the west
side. Something Christ masy has been
prepared for tho primary children, but
tho overcrowded condition of the
schools and tho strenuous regular
dally, tasks of the features prevented
I
any special programs.
The teacher in both city and town'
havo worked faithfully. The children
have mado excellent progress and all
deserve tho vacation that will begin
tomorrow. The Normal will restimo
Jan. 2, tho west side public schools,
Jan. 2 and the city school Monday,

Tho weather prevailing yesterday
afternoon was everything tbut could
be desired, the truck was fust, and
went
out to
about W) people
(!all!nai park and wltncHsed the fast
cut. horse race ever run In theso parts.
The speed contest was between the
horse "Music," owned by Charles Sut
ton of Denver and "Mclvlnley," owned
by Charles Coo and Walter Jludsworth
of I.as Vegas uud It was in fact as
well as In name a horse raco from
start to finish.
Tho horses went to the post at 3:30
o'clock and got away at 3:48, "Music,"
had a slight advantage at tho start
and led "McKlnlcy" for the first 3D0
yurdii, both horses being under whip
and spur and being excellently ridden
From this point the l.a Vegas horse
set. tho pace, maintained it, and won
the race by a neck. Without doubt it
wns one of tho closest as well a the
most exciting races ever witnessed on
a home track.
About $2,(khi changed hands on the

result.
linrgalns
Al

ln blanket
. ,

at Warlng'a.

ALL TOYS

AND
HOLIDAY GOODS
GO AT COST

Uloomlngton,

We hsvve Just received c. stock of

g&

Free! Free!

Buster

One chance with every 50c, purchase.
Good Merchandise at

JINGLES

which will be enjoyed by all the
Well as the children

the Right

Slk an linen handkerchief t the
Hub.

1166

Remember The Old Mother.
Christmas has lis drawback
as
well as It pleasures, and the back of
many a hard worked housewife will
hardly bo able to bear the strain of
preparations, but tho Joyous shouts of
the children will repay her for her labor and make her heart glad. Let it
be hoped that thoso who have out
grown tho old homo will remember
the mother and all sho did for them
and light her eyes with a letter of love
and a present, If mny be, that she
may know that her long suffering
kindness of former year Is borne in
remembrance,
if a wayward boy Is
far from home and friends, and Christmas is not tho Joyous season It once
was to him, let him not forget the
mother In the old home, for she Is the
Jan, 0.
link that umy hold him from worse
At 1 o'clock this morning, Mrs. H. J. folly than he already suffer from.
Kauth, wife of a blacksmith at nog-era- '
Choicest brands f cigar at Mack-el's- .
shop, died after a long Illness of
t
wa only twenty-siSh
tuberculosis
of
age, One child is left
years
Stolen Mule.
Deceased wa a lovely
motherless,
The Optic this morning received a
and estimable lady who will be sinThe funeral will letter from W. A. Stagge, foreman of
cerely mourned.
tomorrow
take place
morning at 0 Hrave ranc h at Naravlsa.'N. M., which
O'clock from the Dearth undertaking aays, "On Friday, the second day of
parlors, Rev, A. C. Oeyer will offi- tho present month, one of Halsell's
ciate, llurlnl will be In the Odd Fel- men saw a man whose distinguishing
characteristic waa very red hair, ten
lows' cemetery.
miles east of Hut ton & Halsell's Nara-vls- a
Will C, Karnes, secretary of the Catranch. The man had four mules,
tle Sanitary board, and a journalist two of them sorrel and two of brown
and luagnxlne writer of superior ablli or mouse color. The man claimed
ty, ha been requested to furnish the that he had worked for J. 1). Hand.
Hreedera' Gazette wtth an illustrated This man was at' HalseH's ranch last
article on the Seen to Highway. The Juno and he was very well known berequest will be ompllod with. The cause of tho aforesaid fiery locks.
Scenic Highway U becoming famous However, when the Halsell ranch
all over the nation.
hand met him on the road his hair
had been blacked. Tho mules were
There Is considerable daylight potty branded on
tho Tight shoulder. Two
thieving going on lu the city Just now. of them were left in IJalseH' pasture.
Milk left early in the morning at the
The owner may secure them by provd(sra of eitlnena Is appropriated and ing title at Halsell's ranch near Nara-vlsa.small articles left lu the yard
are
taken. In some cases the pilfering
done at midday.
Silk and linen handkerchiefs at the

The Store That Always Has and Gives What it Advertise

PRACTICAL GIFTS

STEARNS, Grocer.

MOORE LUMBER CO.,
jt.wtiti:it

BLOCK.

,

1

Hub.

most appreciated Clirit m;ts gifla arc prac tical
of ii.st'fiilm'N.s, and the recipient f such a j.rift
'thank" you with such a hearty .est that there, Ih
real pleasure and satisfaction in the, tfivintf.
"r
stock oi'iiMjul uilts Is the most complete this, than any former year, and from it you can easily select a present to
please the most fastidious taste. We are willing to prove
this, and w niildj if you w ill come and Jet us show you the
many useful thing we have, nought especially for the holiday trade.

TIII3

JVEST SIDE PLAZA.

HARDWARE and GLASS

During this week, the canyon car
Castaneda staFollow the crowds to Hosenwald's
tion. However, all canyon passengers store.
The Ravings made ln your purmay ride over to the bridge on the chases will start a nice bank nccount.
cross town car and transfer without
extra rhargo to the canyon far.
Cumber's fine candles at Warlng'a.

An nil wool St. Mary'i ltlnnkrt
A ( loak, Ju)-kr- t
or Skirl
A Kilk or wool ".flirt WmIhI
A pnir of Kiel (,lov
A pair of waol or inrrcrrlxril .Minn
A nice riiiliroltlnrril llanilkrn-lili-A Ihix of our pt-- i lnl ; lor ! IIomi
f

A

laiuy Irnthvr l'nr

An all wool lri
I'uttcra
A xllk Stork Collar
A real liir Neck Scarf
A dozen Table Nankino
A white, linen Table Cloth

PAINT and WALL PAPER

A

Telephone 150.

pleasure
Give us an opportunity to show you what
.good service in the laundry line is the
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we

will call promptly.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
......
i
yniitii.imxr

A
A

Norfolk Swraler

A

Jacket or Sweater
Tain O'shaiiter or Cap
nice leather lnrne
Handkerchief or Hole, etc.,

e

HENRY LEVY,
Las Vegas Exclusive Dry Goods Store,

V

616 Sixth Street, Las Vegas, N.

M

USEFUL
OUR STORE AND MARKET
u Will be
Open
Every Evening This Week
Until 9 p. m.

GIFTS

CHRISTMAS

Hart, Schaffner & Marx and
Stein Block Fine Clothing
and Overcoats, Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats, Children's Suits and Overcoats.
Mufflers

Silk Lined Gloves
Initial, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs
Fancy Hosiery
Fancy Suspenders

Slippers

Hanan Shoes
Stetson and Knox Hats

4 Suit Cases
4 Men's Fine Trousers
Good Warm Underwear

THE BOSTON
M.

Rufus Waterhouse Fine
Neckwear
Umbrellas
Bath Robes .
Slumber Robes
Smoking Jackets
White and Fancy Vests
Men's, Boys' and Child
ren's Sweaters
Men's and Childrens Caps
T
Grips and Valises
Etc
Pajamas,

4

T

CLOTIIC HOUSE,

UKl.KMlKltUKK, Prop.

444 4 4444 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Xf4'4'

GRAAF & HAYWARD
LAS VEGAS

ALBUQUERQUE

Gross, Kelly & Co.
(Incorporated,)

WHOLESALE flERC HANTS

tf

4

WOOL, HIDES

1D

TUCUMCARI

?l

PELTS

A

SPECIALTY
LOGAN

PECOS

SPECIALS FOR CHRISTMAS

CLOSING OUT SALE

Huhlcr's Salted Assorted Nuts

AT COST OUR STOCK OF
Knives
Hardware
V TVI A Q P

In Glass Jars.

full

line-

of

tato'

haml matie tTuxnOate.

Cn-an- i

and Nut

Razors
Shears

Granite Ware

ftj A M

Plated Goods

AND BARGAINS

end Nickel

THOMPSON

Peel.

A

"

Tinware

Huhler's Crystalized Ginger
Beach Nut Stuffed Dates.
Shelled Walnuts, Pecans and Al
monds. Candied Lemon and Orange Peel. English cured Citron

have

I

FOR CHILDREN
A

And a hundred Miiialler arterlm

12 CS.

LET

puir of Silk SunuendciK
A negligee or tliinnct Shirt
An all wool Sweater
A Collar, Tie or Half llo.e
A linen or Rilk Handkerchief
A pair of kid Oloveo
A ni Ik or wool M uttler, etc.
A

.

will not come to th

A.

FOR CENTLCMEN

FOR LADIES

12-15- 4

x

0

Opposite Castanet! a Hotel,

Our store will he open every night
till 9 o'clock until the 25th.

H.

ISs'o

BsnEBasnrsnsSs

ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS GOODIES

J.

Figures

family as

Sporleder Shoe Co.

spent lattt winter hero returning to
their Indiana home city last spring,
communicate the fact to N. 11. Rose
berry thnt they will arrive in Las Ve
ga early in the new year to spend
another winter In this genial climate.

Get Your

Christmas Turkey

BVSTEK DROWN BOOK

who

Ind.,

Opportunity

To

Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes for Boys end
Girls. With each pair we sell, we give a.

cr-tie-

Sena, the probate clerk
ha returned from his Tlntad ranch
and reports attKk iu good condition,
with plenty of grass and water for the
winter. Accompanying Mr. Sena on
the country trip was lon L'plmenlo
Valerlo who had scarcely been out of
the house ln ten year and who it no
benefited by the trip that his wife

i

Wo
PER BAR

12-14- 9

The weather forecast ' today Is:
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday;
Th, choicest fancy Christmas canpossible local uows in north portion; dle in lown In odd as well as regular
lh iieloiix home mado 'candle, made co!,l. r Fildsy " The
temperature yes she fancy packages at Schaefer'8.
especially for Christmas nrade. at Mrs, tenlay wng r9 degreeg maximum and
12151.
Warine'K,
lt: 21 deKrees mluimum.
An
holiday . gift, tho?
elegant
The tiH'mlrcra of the commercial eluli
Mackils is the proper plac to r Ipunulng robes and smoking jackets
bav,. receive, invitation to attend the
yotii- - Christmas clears.
1166
at the Hub.
New Tear hail at the club rooms Monday
January Ht and to brine
their ladies. The ball promise to !
wore than ordina uly brilliant. Music
will be furnished by an orchestra.
us
of a trial order.
the
Apolouto

w Now

Buster Brown
Blue Ribbon Shoes

Denton and sister, Miss Nora

Denton, of

PEARS' SOAP

Chrictmao Foot Wear

JOKES

DEC. 22.

THURSDAY EVENING.

OPTIC.

and Cutlery

HARDWARE

CO.

('amli.

Davis & Sydes

I--

OF THE CITY
D
1
sli
T
Hllnf
u uuu u U at
of Las Vcsrais ln colors, enameled finish
mnuntecl on canvas, edges hound,
For sale
.

JJ

Optic office.

